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TARO LEAF

"I

IN CHARLEY
IN SAVANNAH. IIM NOT

DON.T CARE WHAT YOUR OLD BUDDIES

COMPANY

WILL BE

WEARING

GOING UNLESS THAT

GOES

3

BACK TO THE ATTIC."

Ht)lrsDOAl,l,
"Marley was dead; Eo begin with.rl
Dicken-s was a master aE hooking hls
reader with his opening llne. He used
onlv half a dozen words for "A Christmas

car'olt'.

(H Zr '4l-ta5) ls
dead. He moved, Ehatrs all. We
flnally found him at 6850 NI{ He1vetla,
Hillsboro, OR.
Val asked us to set Ehe record
stralght. Happily, we do.
VALENTTNE SCHAAF,

noE
1 982-1 983
Vol. XXXVI
- No. 5
The publication "ot, by and for those who served or now serve"
the glorious United States 24th lnfantry Division, and published

frequently by the 24th INFANTRY DlvlSlON ASSOCIATION whose
olficers are:
President:
Chester A. Andrezak, 3225 N. Natchez Avenue,

Chicago, lL

60634

.. 'Tel. 312-685-7965

Vice Presldeni:
John R. Shay,
1129 Shermer Road. Glenview, lL 60025

SeCy.-Treas.-Edilor:
Kenwood Ross - 120 MaPle Street,
sprins'ierd' MA

01103
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Herman Melvll1e did it wlth iusE 3
Isf,mael".
words in Moby Dick: "Call mer48-r51),
of
Col. FLOYb tuentln, (ztst
4706 Glnson, Tucker, GA, Eook a few more
which went Ehus 3 trPlease send me a copy
of Gen. Newmanrs book. Irm probably tob
old (72) to benefiE from its contents,
but I tm going Eo present. it t,o my grandson who will graduate next year from
North Georgia College (1 of the 4 miLltary Eype schools - Nomich, WII and
CiEadel, the other 3) and planning to
make the Arnry his career. I also have a
granddaughter graduaEing from High School
who has been awarded a full four year
National Guard Scholarship. She already
is enlisted ln the Guard and will enter
NorEh Georgia College in September. This
is Ehe third generat.ion of nry famlly
st,arting Eheir careers in Ehe NaEional
Guard. I starEed mine in the N.Y.N.G.
in 1926; my son in the Conn. N.G. tn 1952
(later graduated from Nor*rich and reEired
from the RA as a LTC), and noer my granddaughter in 1983. So the milltary tradition remalns sErong and healthy in my
familv. "
We'rre right, proud of all generaEions
of che Martins.

i]3-133-313i

Convenlion Chairman:
Harry Rubin
Bo\774, Hinesville, GA 31313
Membership Chairman:
Lee B. List
- 115 Ronald Road,
E. Peoria, lL 61611
Chaplaln:
Joseph l. Peylon - 1405 Belmore Court,
......
Lutherville, MD 21093

..Tel. 309-694-1681

'

Te. 301-321-6448

Bulwer-LYtEor

is crediEed wi*i' .:lt"lut:*::r:i:e1isE'
his questlonable

oDenins sentences to
he once opened an
nbvelsl Alleged1y
eoic withs r'It was a dark and stomy
niehE.
"
"starting
off a story with a-goog
opener is ferhaps Ehe most difficult
challenge in literature.
We rEmember a course in creaEive
wrltins back in our college days, eons
aso. ihe prof held to che view Ehat the
m5st arresting opening lines for a novel
should deal with crime, sex' religion
or Ehe aristocracy, or, beufer stiII, in all
four. One day a lood friend turned
her short novLl f6r grading. She opened
wtth this eambit,:
"}tu 6od." cried the Duchess,
r"alhitg'for her gun, t'Lake Your
hands off nrv knee."
The Prof gave he-r an tAr.
hand, recall I'Iark Tr^rain.
On Lhe"other tTom
Sawyer' with a one
off
He started
tTomt.
one-liner:
word
"--w.i"" ii"=t"a off some of our "novels"
in this issue with some opening liners.
We wonder ho^r many youtll recognize.
nothiirg to do wiEh the
That each hasrnovel'
Is the simple result
i""i of tn"
of a----- poor Planning. Blame the

Gtarffi

DI

t'Those privileged co be present at, a
festlval of the Forsytes have seen
family
that -charming and insEructive sight -an upper.tt mlddle-class famlIy in ful1
olumaqe.
^

thEtts an easy one. John Galsworthyrs
"The ForsyEe Sagatt. of course.
Change ot address for DON NARRAGON'
(5th RcT f49-r51). IErs now 908 S.E.
Iiyers, PendleEon, OR. Donrs with
F-arners Insurance Group out there.

Edit.or.
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"iJe s;ril the ocean blue, and our
saucv ship's a beaut1r."
Tr), "H.l'i. S. Pinaf ore" bv Gilbert o
Su I I ivan
HOWARD "Jaime" BRUNO, (lst Bn.,
Hq.Co. 34t.h | 44-t 45) , of 2842 N. besert.,
Tucson, AZ, Iikes BUD COLLETTETs idea
for a west coasE get-Eoget,her. So Ehe
E.hinking-abouE-it has start.ed. Wonderful.
l,Ie're aII for it.. Jaime says thaE. Rita
has leukemia with good days and bad days,
but hefll try to join us wherever we
decide to meet. Jaime hails originally
from Glens Falls, NY. He sends in the
one abouE the t.eacher who asked the kid
for a senEence using ttdefeat,tt, "dofensett
and "det.ail" in iE. So t.he smarty-pants
stood up and offered, "Defeat. of de horse
went over defense before detail'r. ThaErs
oId, oId, oId Jaime.
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Scl'rralzried

I'ScarIett 0tHara was noE beauti,ful,
it when causht
but men seldonr realized
'iarleton
by
as
charrn
the
L',n,ins were . "
- her
t'Gone ilith the ,u'inrjtt, of course,
bv
Iiargaret I'liEchell.
CHARLIE HORI]YAK, ( r3rh F '34-'*5),
Seminole, FL, adds to
of 11507 62nd,
our growing ttDictionar.y' of Anrr1, Phrases

A LASTING

IMPRESSION

and i','ordstt:
Shave-Tai ls. . .

Jawbone
Jockst.rap
PiIl RoIIer..
Dog- face

"0n the morning of rhe l lth of
November, L937, orecisely at 11 o'clock,
some \{ell-meaning busy-body consulted
his rvaLch and loudIv announced the hour.t'
So began Janres iiilton in "Ranclotit

Lts.
i- t
At.hletes
.liedics
. Soldier

2nc'l
. . Cred

HarvesEtt.

From The Mailbag

"l.iv corrrr:andin: officer in the iur,,:les
ivas Liot'd Price ir tL.,'LaIIas.rews"I .
So began .Jan V.rltin i-n oui- classic,
ttChi-ldren
of Yesterdal,r'.
Spook srory from TOM KILI.'OYLE, (B igth
and 24rh Recn. '48-r5I), of 4506 i,J.
Claremont, Glendale,
AZ, goes like Lhis.
In Tomrs words: ttAbout a year ago, my
daughter bought a Fiat. It was in my
garage more ofLen than not, so afLer I
got. it all fixed up, we decided to sell

"On December 8th, 1q15, I'.eesie CIeary
had her fourth birthday."
Llow about ColIeen }lcCuIIough's
"The Thonr Birdst'?
Watt.a guyl A $100 bill was senE
through t.he mailq bY Life llember

CHARLEY GRTMES,

(ttq.co. 2Ist '51-'52),

of. L73 Brookside, Elberton, GA -$20 for the forthcoming history,
for a copy of "Follow Me", ald
$7.95
the Itrest for p-ostagett. Thatrs a loLta
postage, Charley. Deep Ehanks. Charley
is President of Grimes Brothers Granite
Co.treWhen we build ourInew headquarters,
gol'lna use Grimes granite.
we

iE before an)rthing else went. wrong. I
told my daughter Lo give it a good cleaning. In the trunk", Ehere were some old
brown paper bags. 'rJhen sire picked thecr
up she found a 24Lh Inf.Div. shoulder
patch. My family thought. I put ir Ehere
buE mine was upstairs in r.ry drawer.
Horv is that for a coincidence?"
5

Of course you recognize these opening lines: "It was the besE of times,
it was the worst of times...*
Immedj-atcIy we learned of the changes in Division conrnand, we got of! a
letLer to the CG. Came back Ehis warm reply:

B.

VICTORY DIVISION
16 May 1983

Dear Ken:

for your note and the good words on my new job.
family are very excited about thjs one and
the
Ginny and
leanjno forward in the saddle, since we have spent the
better part of the last decade over there. The kids, who
sti1l speak German and who have had a tutor during these
three years at home, will fit jn very well and will have
no problems in getting accommodated.
Thanks

As it looks now, the change of command will be near
the end of June. We have tentatjvely picked the date as
the 29th but that may drop back to a little bit earlier.
I will let you know as soon as things are fixed. It has
been a lr'ttle bjt hard to get word from Europe as to
exactly when the change will take place over there, and,
of course, that governs and controls my actions here at

fi
u

Fort Stewart.

I deeply appreciate the good professional relationship we have had between the Dj vi sj on and the Associati on.
That has been primarily because of you. Also, on a
-,
personal basis, I have very much en.joyed our iriendship.f,
Si

ncerely,

John R. Galvin
iv'lajor General,

U. S.

Army

Commandi ng

* /.to',l 1fi7 ,*
{"-'YL /
hate footnotes. Don't you? BuL we had to include this
one. In case you missed it, how about "A Tale of I\,vo Cities[
by Charles Dickens?

We
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Plan To Attend Reunior,
ln Their
See Old Buddies
Own Words
Maj.Gen. JOHN R. GALVIN in responding
Eo the good wishes of JAMES "Spike"

as he readied for Geimany,
"Thanks for your noLe and the kind
words on rny new job. In .true Irish
fashion I will reciprocate by lift.ing
one t.o you aE the earliest opportunity
(which comes fairly often in any Irish
OTDONNELL

tWhen
ouE onto

he finished packing, he rvalked
the t,hird-floor porch of the
barracks brushing Ehe dusE from his
hands, a very neaE and decepLively slim
young man in the summer khakis that were
still early morning fresh."
t'From

wrote

Recogni'ze iE? Itts
Here t.o
Eternity, by James Jones.
Newlv-ioined CLYDE E. CROWELL,
(tt ztst't39-t+1;,
of Rc. 2, cornmerce, TX
says: t'Over Ehe years, I have been
trvine to locate VERNON P. LORELY,
nitknimed 'Geont. Anyone who might
know of him can call me collect iei. 214-886-6388. r'd appreciate it."
There it is, Clyde. We hope "Ehe posEman
rings twicet' and the telephone rings at
least thrice.

life).

I have enjbyed tremendously

Ehe

opportunities that I have had t.o join
with the Association members and Lo see
the spirit that still exisLs year aft,er
year ln that. group. They are fine people
and it's a privilege to be associaEed
with them. Sorry that. I won't be at
the meeting dovon here at Fort St,ewart
this sunrner buE you know my heart will
be with you. With every best wish."

MAY THE
CONVENTION
BE THE
GREATEST.

Outrageous

ilDusk-of a sumrner night.tt
"Therers a beaut. IEts the opener
by Theodore Dreiser i.n "An American
Tragedy. "
We can -- and we do -- thank
BILL BROOME for Ehis particular bit of
corn:
"The country preacher was one of the
first persons in his communiEy to get. an
automobile. He was real proud of his
T I'Iodel Ford. One day he hits this big
red rooster killing him on the spot.
He went Eo the ladyrs house to apologize
for the accident. The lady said, 'He is
no great loss, Preacher. If he can't
ouEiun t.hat contraption, he cantt catch

"IE was a feature oeculiar to the
colonial wars of Nortir America".

James Fenimore Cooperts "The Last. of
Ehe Mohicans".
TOM BRODERICK,

mindful of our

developing Military Dictionary, appearing
fragmenLarily in our lasE few issues,
writes this: "As I recall, the cry was:
tAr*y sweepers, man your broomsl
Sweep all weather decks,
fore and aft Lay on with a willl'
"Thatrs the way they called it on the
USS Republic, en rouLe Oahu to Sydney,
t943.
"That, message was pretty clear, but
Ehe calls I never yet. have figured ouE
is who was supposed Eo

myhens'.'Iffi

t'Ours is essr:ntially a tragic age, so
we refuse Eo take it tragicallY.
Itrs the start. of "Lady ChaEterleyrs
Lover" by D.H. Lawrence.
Depending on age and_temPerament,
Savanirah reunioneers will be either
applauding, cheering, shrieking--, giggling,
or' crvine-for Eheir mothers. l'/hatever,
they'iI 5e enjoying themselves. Come on
io-t y6urselves. And donrE
aori,
throw a few Hawalian shirts
forget""ato ""u
and-muu-muus inLo Ehe bag -- but save a
good suit, shirt and tie for Ehe
Saturday night banquet.
Good judgement comes from experience.
and expeiience comes from poor judge-

Ehus:

rPump

the bilgesl
and

tBlow the Eubes'
"Tom

Broderick used to say, 'HelI,

dontt look at

mel

TOM UPTONI'

Tom, we wouldn'E Eouch t.hat. wit.h a

I0 fooE poIe.

it
If you want. Lo know how difficult
is to drive a hard bargain, just buY a
cheap, second-hand car.

.

menL.
7

Nobody asked Ir€r but
"Are you all right., Mr. Frank?"
It's trom,'The biary of Anne Frank" by Goodrich and Hackett.
By t.he by, speaking of being all right, we have a bunch of valuable
reliting Eo various health matters. We can send any
"spetial re'porUl"
onl to you 'for $1.00. ttris price includes our mailing- costs. A real
bargain. Circle Lhe one you want, and mail it in to the Editor with
your check. The available titles are:
Rheumatord Arthritis &
Ankylosing Spondylitis
SR.11 Current Status o{ Vitamin E
Weight Losing Diet
4-7
Hiatal Hernia, Esophageal Reflux
4-8
6-8
Controlling Gaseousness
Osteoporosis: Bone Softening
6-10
6-12 Heart Irregularities, Skipped
Beats, Tachycardias
Living With Your Liver
7.8
7-10 Your Skin: Sun, Aging, Spots &
Cancer
8-2 Acne Can Be Treated
8-6 Asthma
9-4 'Halitosis: Bad Breath
9-6 Fatigue: Feeling Tired And U/eary
9-8 Your Heart Rate: What It Means
9-10 Dizziness & Vertigo
9-12 Kitchen Power For Weight

SR.IO

Control

10-6

Sleep and Insomnia

10-10 Depression: The Ups And
Downs O{ Life

10-12 Salt: Your Vital Sodium And
Potassium Balance
Your Feet And How To Care For
Them
1l-10 Common Foot Problems: What
To Do About Them
11-12 Fish And Shellfish As Health
Foods
12-6 Hair Care
l2-8 Laxatives, Enemas And
Suppositories
12-10 Help For Tinnitus-Noise Or
Ringing In The Ears
l3-2 How To Measure Your Risk Of
Heart Disease
l3-4 A Perspective On Jogging
Deaths
13.6 Your Cataracts Are Coming
l3-I0 Backache And What To Do

11-8

About It

13-12 Hemorrhoids: New Treatments

The Agins Brain
Cotfee,Tea, Colas and Chocolate
Alcohol Can Be Dangerous To
Your Health
14-8 Cancer: A Fact Of Lile
14-10 Exercising Your Heart
14-12 Hysterectomy, Cystocele &

l4-2
l4-4
14-6

Rectocele

15-2

UnderstandingYour Cholesterol,
Triglycerides And Other
Blood Fats
15-4 Diet To Prevent Heart Attacks
& Strokes
15-6 Prostate Gland Problems
15-8 Your Vital Blood Pressure
15-10 Understanding Ulcers & Acidity
16-2 Dangerous Dieting
16-4 Spastic Colon, Irregularity and
Constipation
What You Need To Know
l6-6
About Strokes
168
Your Vital Hearing
16-10 Gout, The Uric Acid Disease
t6-t2 Headaches And What To Do
About Them
17-6 Nutritional Aspects Of Minerals
17-8 Chronic Bronchitis and
Emphysema
17-10 What You Need To Know About
Heart Attacks
t7.t2 Winning The Battle Of The Bulse
18-2
Sweating, Antrperspirants And
Deodorants
Walking To Health
18-4
Help For [mpotence
18-6
18-8
Hypoglycemra: The Low Blood
Sugar Problem
18-10 Hyperglycemia: The Diabetic
Problem
18-12 Breast Basics
19-6 The Tobacco Problem
19-8 That Anxious Feeling
19-10 Stretching and Flexibility
i9-12 Food Allergies

8

20-2

20'4
20'6

20-8

Osteoarthritis: Degenerative
Joint Disease
lbste and Smell
Your Gall Bladder: Stones
and Attacks
How Food Processing Affects

Nutntive Values

20-10 Doins Something About
Body Fat

20-12 Living With Stress

SOCRATES WOUTD

theDigpicture
have

HAVE BEEN PROUD
JOE MCKEON is lusE greaE -- Eerrific.
LisEen to whaE he-writes: "I must say

been asked t,o inserE the
- We
following
not,ice. and we ao so-tfaaiy:
In oral history i-"*-riiti"g
- "Forthe
abouE
Korean War (to Ue puUfisnEa
by Harcourt Brace Jovanovictr) -f am
anxious to locaEe men who foueht with
the 24th Infanrry Division,
those who were with Task Force'Smith.'
"Ep".iiify
If you would be int.erested in contributing your story to this book.
writ,e to me aE Ehis address:- Dlease

I woke up on the morning of
the 19th I was all- seE Eo call you and
ask if it might be in Ehe works Lo seE
BACKER Award, in Ehe form
uo a VICTOR
tremindert.
lty idea was a fullo'f a
fitted and equipped- briefcase/aEtache
case Eo be given to Ehe In-Coming
President t,o be carried during his term
an engraved plaEe
oi office and somewherefholder'
EhaE Vic
the
remind
which would
was waEching him. 0f course, this may
sound a bit-corny, or perhaps others
have oEher ideas- of a more suitable
u'rt r'd like,You.to know that
;;;;*;;;-.1
someEhing in mind^you 9?l
hive
do
ii vo,
couirt on me for a donation of S5u or luu
or whaEever you feel would be..appropriaEe
Eoo f lamboYanc"'.
,iti,o"t
'---di""t bein'g
ide5, Joe; we're passing iE on'
JOE MARCINKO, 711 RR St', Windber'-Pa"
of the 21st
foo[i"g-Ei-rori", teamnatesJapan
in r49'
football team at.-Kumamoto,
thaE when

Donald Knox,
4561 Marlboroush Dr..
San Diego, CA 92116"There you are, men. Go to iE.

In our last issuer we were wondering
where Shaft.sburS, MI is -- GLENN "Doug"
WAGNERTs homeEown. RUSS HAGERMAN
writes thaE itrs 4 miles SLJ of Perry,
14 Miles NE of Lansing. Of courset
Russ lives in Lansing -- at leasE in
Ehe sunrner. He and Alice geE Eo
Florida in the winterEime.

Injury claim.
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E1^}'IER and Margaret PETERSON of
SeatEle, Washington, were entertaj.ned,
like so many others, by Shy LUM while
in Wahoo recently. Elmer, by Ehe waY,

Writes JIM MCREYNOLDS, (U A Uq. 2nd
Bn. 19th t43-'46;'50-'5i), of +iOa
Warren, Birmingham, AL: "We did -we did --stop dreaming. We did receive
a payment in Gildere, Guineas or
Gulden what.ever from tHer Majesty Lhe
Queen' along with a let.ter thanking us
for liberat.ing Dut.ch New Guinea. I senL
a few home as souvenirs and am enclosing
one as living proof. Notice the date
L944 -- thatrs when it happened."
RoY MILLER, (B 19Eh '45), of Doniphan,
MO tells about che wife who rushed inL.o
a bar, grabbed her husbandrs shoL of
him, Eook a drink and spaL
whiskey frorn
it out. I'That. tastes awful" she yelIed.
The husband replied: "See, and yol+
t.hought I was having a good time."

is looking for M-cNew, a bugler from
Igrh and BrLL MICATEZ (19th '42)
to live in Ansonia, CT.
chaplain (tt.col.) EVERETT REHM'
(34r.h r 52-'5+1, of N. 3817 caligpel'cantt make
ipof.""", I"Iash., regretfully-seriously
ill
slvannat. Naniy his been
2
for the last Y.L
Lost Life Member TOM MALONEY (2lst
142-'45).
LasL knorn aL L28 Highland.,
Brownsville, TX. We hate to lose sight
of members, esP. life members.
G of r.he
who used

THr PnorvIISE OF A MTMoRABLE MrrrING.
ATnnDITIoN OF PnoUISES Krpr
24th Infantry Assn.
Annual Reunlon
August 18-21, 1983
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Toking q Look
From lhe
Lighr Side

Interesting notes sniEched from a
swell leEter from ROGER HELLER, (l9ttr,
Sv. & G '43-f45). Says Roge, out of
5567 Thomas Ave., Oakland' CA 94618:
I'Went to pick up ny NY Times_yesEerday
morning aird here is ffiew T983 pqperback
that inrnediately caught my eye! Valor A!
i."i. Uy Lawrgnte Coitesi. A Zeffi
in
66Ebatk by Kensington PublishingCampaign
Leyre
pgs.
252
i.tY'City,
, $3.25.
won bv- iirforte is Eheme, but do include
groun'd units with emphasis o! 'Col. Tom
dlifford of the U.S. 24th Infant.ry
Divisionrs 34th Regiment was..." Includes
quoted conversations between Japanese
officers -- which I find anazi-ng i-n
conrnanding 63rd Division at Fort Bragg
in 1925 -I a remarkable feat when one
considers the division was first, activated on 15 June L943 aL Camp Blanding' FL.
Kreuser didnrt seL a division until the
1930Ys. He did-get 16th Infantry
Brisade. "
fre're ordering the book, Roge. StaY
tuned. Thanks for the ciP.

A fait.hful reader, and a non-member,
-- can you imagine anyone
not belonging ever readlng this poopsheet?; isn't it excicing? -- offers us
this oi're -- we couldnr E resisE iLs
inclusion herel
Helen lfurphy

SPRINGTIME AND LOVE

This is a story
0f Youth and Sprlng.
When blood runs warm
And love Is king.
She was handsome
Young and gay.
He was the neighbor
Across the way.
He was black,
She was whice.
They met on Ehe corrrer
One Aprll nighE.

tTho each came
a decent home.
They suddenly
Had the urge to roam.

The weary Lraveller sat on the edge of
his bed in the hotel room. He reached
for Ehe Gideon Bible placed next, Eo the
bed and opened it. On the fly-leaf was
printed the advice, "If you-are lolely
and restless, read Psalms 23 an'd 27,
Old TesEamenE."
Just below this sage suggestion, however, was wriELen, "If you're stil1 loneOakldood 2-2881 and ask for
some, call
tt

From

Some

In

laws are

made

Heaven above,
But no law is sEronger
Than Sprlngtime and love.
Two days and nlght,s
Youch had lts fling.
And then they reEurned
l.Iich no wedding ring,

Susan.

Donrt forget! Dress at Savannah,
for the Saturday evening banquet
is strictly informal -- lf you st.ilI
have any Hawaiian shirts or muu-muus,
bring them with you. Theyrll help Lo
color.
make t.he place
--Igto bed our last iseue.
And so, we put
The Eime has come to go now. So your
excepL

Yourve heard it, said
Both
near and far ttl^Jhy dont E their folks
Knoir where they are?"

But Springt.ime and love

Was to blame for their
He was a Beagle,
She was a Collie.

callE iE "30". it"ppy
trails to you, until we meet again.
Good day and good luck. Sincerely.

follY;

obedienE servant.

Your Editor.
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Absent Without Leave
r40-f43), of Lo26
JOHN BRADY, (c ztst
CharEiers, lulcKees Rocks, PA, writes:
"ThaErs a good can of worms that
ED VOSO opened uP. SteadY
- Jackson
was a ,"ry fit," ithlete. But I'lichaleski
was Ehe b-est all around aLhlete I ever
saw at Schofield or any place else. QuiEe
a few Univerisites offered Eo buy Mike
out of Lhe ArmY and offered him a
scholarship. When Mickey Cochran was in
Hawaii, he told Mike he could guaranEee
him a ipot with the DeEroiE Tigers. But
Mikets iove for the Army prevailed. Was
told by Paul Scherbert of D 21st thar
Michal-eski was beheaded in the early days
of Korea around Seoul. A sad ending

It workr, we keep t,elllng you, lt,
ELUER DICK, (A & lst, Bn. Hq.
works.
19th r35-r37), of 3201 47th, Nan

Brlghton, PA, took Ehat "and" we lncluded
ln the 1ast, lssue and posted lt on the
bulletln board of YFW Post 48 ln Beaver
Falls, PA. Here, let Elmer tell you:
'tthlle dolng so, was approached by tHro
members -- on€ froo the 24th and one
who was ln the 25th. Both were ln Ehe
orlginal Hawallan Dlvlslon. In the
dlscusslon, heard of several more frm
B.F. Wtll try Eo contact them goon.tt
Elmer, you're an absolute wonder.
We are indeed grateful to you.
We're repeatlng the ad in thls Lssue.
Tear it, ouE and tack lt uo somewhere.
won't you? Please? It wbrks ! ! ! It,'

for a fine soldier."

works!1 !

vrc RErNrcK, (r :+ttr t43-t44), of
1042 Dixie, CA, Ehanks us for helPing
him to contacE PAUL AUSTIN, his old CO
who carried Vic Lo Ehe rear when he was
shoE on Biak - June 29, L944. Novu
almosE 30 years later, Vic is g-oing to
FL.l^IorLh E-o visit Paul -- and Lhey're
planning on rounding up some oEhers
ind coming to Savannah. This makes iE
all worthwhile. Vic received a littIe
publiciEy in his hometopn PaPer. Here
it is:

Nice suggesEions coming in fromr brand
member Dr. STUART DOWLING, (C & Hq.,
-'
'13-'!a), 9f 771 Holcombe, Iiobil",
2?F
pet
AL. Stu is a VeE, runs Dowliirg
Hospital in Mobile. He writesf
"We plan to come to Savannah. There
e-re ? couple of eating places I recommend,
The Pirat.es House on EtrL waEerfront is
good but- for the best. buy in torrn, for
the.reelly lig earer, rhl only plice ro
go is Mrs. Wilkers
Boarding H-ouierIO5 W.
Jones Street. Service is family Sryle
and all you can eat. It is not-weli
marked so it may be hard to find but. well
worth lookine fbr.
"AbouL 7O-miles south of Savannah and
on the road from Brunswick to St.Simons
Sqa Island, actually on Lanier
3n!
Island is a rest,aurant talled Enrneline &
Hessie
that is out. of this world.
t'There
is lots Eo see in Savannah
so I would like to st,rongly recomrnend
nennr

it.

DON'T PUT IT OFF!
Troubleli Werre lookine

for a
5th Inf. p?g9h for BOB RoC( of Box 204,
Fairless Hi11s, PA 19030. hterve tried'
all of our cont,acts and have failed
with each one. Anyone got any ideas?
Phyllis Dll1er on Jlnury Carter.
-"How can a nan with such iovely teeth
gum things up so badly?"
-

Eo everyone.
t,h'ose who have the time,
Gharlest.on, SC is well worth a iew days
and it|s not buE a short, drive north'
from Savannah.
"Hopg t,here will be a good curnout.
"Si-ncere Iy, Stuart-A. Do,rIing, DVMrr

"For

rhank

we have
living in Hot
"r,oanil"*ber
Springs - ROSS
WISELY, of 2O7 Mlneral
St. Thatrs great.
Reservations in
Q. -- BOB CHURCH,
(n Ztsr & Div. Hq. lor
'4o-'43), of

,or,9lg!

ror.
Received quiEe a few letters about
M*A*S*Hrs demise. And we thought rde were
alone in the world in our dististe for
this soap opera.

Madison

Hts.,

Mich.

New address for Lt.CoI. BOB BEAVER,
(52nd F t4L-144). Try 700 Sand HilI,
Menlo Park, Cal.
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ATTENTION WW

II &

KOREA

& OTHER VETS

OF THE

24TH INFANTRY DIVISION
REUNION AUGUST 18, 19, 20 in 1983
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Bring your family! Come ioin the fun!

Maybe your "old buddies" are already among the many vets who are members of the 24th
lnfintri Division Associationl All units of the division are represented in the membership...
WWll vets who were with the 24th from Hawaii to Japan and Korea vets who fought from
pusan to the Yalu! And at Fort Stewart, active duty soldiers are members also!
The 24th Division is now at Ft. Stewart, Georgia, outside Savannah, its off icial home, and is
now being maintained in its proud tradition, full strength and combat ready.

For further details of the reunion, August 18 - 20, in 1983 and of association membership,
the off icers invite your contact. Reunion activities are based on good family fun and fellowship and we welcome members to bring their families.
May we see you at the Hyatt Regency Hotel, Savannah, Georgia, August 18 - 20, 1983.
For f urther information, contact:

President: CHESTER A. ANDREZAK
3225 N. Natchez Ave., Chicago, lL 60634
Tel. 312-685-7965
Convention Chairman: HARRY RUBIN
Box 774
Hinesville, GA 31313
Secretary'Treasurer-Editor: KENWOOD ROSS
120 Maple St., Springf ield, MA 01103
Tel. 413-733-3194
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FROM

IHE

CROWS
NESI

These few words, biographical ir fonn, will teII vou somethinq of our nelt CC,
effective June 29, I983.
lle qraduate<] i.rori
SCIIWARZKOPF i^/as born in TrenLon, NJ on 22 August '34.
o H. NORMANt56
a
2L'I
Inf
.
comttrissioneC
and
was
the USIIA in
o After basic schooling at Ben'r..j-ng, Gen. Schwarzkopf .was assi-qled as a platoon leader
in t[.-fOf"t A/B Div. Subsequenc Issign:nerrts include<l numerous troop leadine positions
at Campbell and in Cermani''.
c.re
fe:rtLer-;cieC
o Following graduation frorn the adv;'.nce course at Bennin,,,.: , in-r\1ay'62,
r5'+ to iLlre t55,
F'rom
Jr,rire
ring.
flpqile
I'jissile
USC and was awarded a 1,lasters in Guided
t6':, he volunteered
he served wiEh the Department of }lechanics aL,tP. In the r;urnmer of
Assistance.Corr,t:anri,
r as a
for cluEy in Nam and,!,as assigned to the US l'1ilitarv
t6t, Gen' "'ieLnanr
pif
Sch'l'-trzl'opf
In
isioriAirbcrn.
Vietna*est:
Ehe
Advisor
with
Task Force
an Associate Profeslior
returned Eo Ehe l,fiiic"ry Academy',o conrplete his ] yt?r LoYr 3s
and
upoll Eraduation,-:.zain
irr'bc
C&CSC
Lhe
He
attendec
in the Departnent of I'ietiranics.
volunteered for dutY i.n .'{a:n.
to rre C/S' I'SAI \IieLt-ranr - In
e From July
'69 to December'69, he served as the L,0 6Lh
iO'g,
Inf antry, l9tLh Inf anIry
BaLtalion,
lsE
Co,rinrander,
he trecame the
0..""U.aLo 'washin,sLon' in 'luly
(Americal),
Returrti.nz,
Division
Infantry
23d
Brigade ,
_Vietnam.
Section, Infanr;rv
Developrnent
P!oIessional
'70; C.;. Schrn,arzkopt served as Chief , Of
unLi l his attenLrperaLions
Personn€'l
f
ice
of
DirecLorate,
nrancli, Of f icer Per'sonnel
he servei as
rlra'1u;rtion,
dance aE the Army-[ar Col lege f ronr ]lav '72 to-June '7 j. (financial
.!Pon
Cffice
}ianaqement),
Armv
the
of
Secretarv
t.he 1liliLary Assistant, Assistant
ArnrY.
the
of
Secretary
Lhe Lhree Infantrv
o Fronr October r7+ to october tT6, Gen. Schwarzkopf conilranded
the.rnaneuver- elenrents
Battalion,
Support
tl"re
and
n"tt"iio.,", the Arrillery llat.talion,
Briqarie, (,)LLr lnf .Div.,
lst
Lhe
He
bomniirnded
Ehen
Alaska.
Brigade,
tntontrv
llza
oi ir,"
Schwarz-ko1>f rv;rs
r Gerr..
fori turir, f to* O.rober'" 76 unti I July '7!. During thi;_!iT.joineci
uniLed States
the
and
in
Ju1lq
'78
General
Lrrigacli.er
to
promotion
f
or
,"i".i.a
Plans and
Mi
Iitaryor
Director
as
Deputv
pacif ic Command, Camp H.Ni. SrniEh, Hawaii,
.f
ADC,
8tkr
as
served
Germarrv.and
I'lain2,
to
aisiened
he
was
august
In
fofiiy.
"80,
and Mainz Community Cornmander_, tinited StaLes Af*vtL'urope.
Oi.rir'io., (Mechanized)
i;f;;t;
Director of I'lilitarv
Afcer piornorion ro l"laj.cen. on_1 July '82, 9gl. _schwarz\90! became
personnel Management,"Office of the beputy Chief of Sraff for Personnel.
with 2 Aak Leaf ClusLers, Leg-ion-of-Merit,
r Gen. Schwarzkopf holds the Silver Star
with v Device with 2 oak Leaf clusLers,
}ieclaI
star
Bronze
cross,
rly'ing
oi"ii"i"iir,.a
Air tiedals, Anry_Commendation Medal
clusters,
Leaf
MeriEorio.rr s.rri."-tq.a.t wirh 2 cak
tlearL
with Oak Leaf CIusLer, Conibat
Purple
Clusters,
Leaf
Cak
3
wiLh
Device
V
wiEh
Badee.
Infantryman Badge, and llasEer Parachutist
o Gen. Schwarzkopf is married to the former Brenda Hol,singer. Thev have three children: CynEhia, Jessica, and ChrisEian.
to
with a record like thaE, have no fear. "Thingstt at sLewart will continue
be in good hands.
"WeIcome aboard, General Schwarzkopf,
-successf
AII I'oId hands" join together inanda iiovous
ul one. "
and may your tour be i happy one -15

Fall In For....

2

',2
-heart surgery -- Let.terman Arny,_t"ieotcal Ctr.
Medical
Ctr. in
in'Frisco
a^;i.r
'Fri's.., -:-i;:;'
-- last April
f or o1d cn"*i."r
roi-oiJ
Chemical o.-iru.r
O. Stu\i :.- l-,ilrr*igl'*rr.l
:'lipl{p"., ..,L^
yilh_ELsperh,
Iives in Tibuio"l
Tiburon, CA:.:._ Lisperh, Iives
ce __
9?7 if you wriLe him. 'S"*
Sam- .,
l.?:?of
says
?ir.
,"
he'11 be back o;-t."-j;; i; ; .iiilrX'Ii
Open

.-t

Cull!

_H91pfu1 rnail comes in from Arry. BILL
WAIKINS, (Div.Rrt. S-4 frorn Hollaidia
to,Mindanao), down in Anderson, .SC. Bill
wri'-es so well that. we're using it just

as he sent it in, with or without his
permission:
;"'i"r"
io**--"ui;"5;:"ir-t'Here are Lwo items from
-.
?3i'.1;; ^
:
nryz storehouse
"f,lil;
.
;
;
"t:.:g':::-i
I ?I-::* :n.,"
.:"i,..,C
of useless information.
^!l"lii,
hi;'",;;;i
iIi="",ir.,Xi'J
?l:o::!i
that double pay-day at.
..
.'Firsi, about
I{ollandia.
sicrins at a bar.I"lr,'Xu"i.'ii"'z'I8*E"
You will recall rhat we
;ai"
sayii
were always paid in the currency of Lhe
iraving-another?',
navlng another
hgr?'] ..one
"io]""[,";'r,.ii.,
"No,
" nti r.;-u.,a yo,,
country where we were stat.ioned -replied, ,'itrs just the
way rny coat 1S
porrnds, guildersr D€sos. etc. -- even
buttoneci. " Love i t, Sarn.
though the money was Made in USA. I
guess we were the first troops stationed
GrcE UpoN
in Dutch New Guinea on a paylday. Our
Trva Tnrna Was
pay
was converted irrto guilders at some
BOB NELSON.
assumed rat,e of exchange. A few days
6228 Cardift -'
;;fr ;.1' J;,?1,"0
later,. somebody came u[ with anothei rat.e
bad smoke ani rrre.damage
'.!1,}:"
house.
ot exchange a IitEIe more favorable and
Not yet back in. uiil1 Eryatrohis
make
we werc paid the difference. Since there
Savannah.
yas ng way Lo_-spend the money, exct:pE
tor the rare PX goods priced by the s.rme
rate of exchange, and if we coul,l send
r-e .r;rins
kr.r,
any irorne, it. was reconverted into dollars
- - I]::, been Lurne.j,_rni-i;-;;
r€ceritlv
ar_c,ricar
l-c;:r- i:: ii.ii)oi anr har,,c t..,.,,"aIt',,rnerJ
by the same formul.a, it didntt make much
to
difference. Since Holland was occupied
tl:e 1..S. i,lar:qi
at.- t-he time, there couldnrE have beln any
or 'i,,i, i ,,. ". i'.J. "?) .,: ":1,:t. l]'i I?. ;.. '
about 2500 F,rit:-,i cans t-lnaccoiil-r:
well established rate of exchange for
ed ior.
'.r'c e'ire hQlciina
i t s rnoney.
oUr f61.i;,.r36,,.
"Next, about t.he sLory about a soldier
eaten by an alligator.
Shortlv before
the 24rh was relieved by the 32ncl, on
Leyte, you will recalL that t.he drive
to Onnoc was sta1led, and the main road
to our forr,yard uniLs was under Jap fire.
The line of communications to at ieast
some of the units va s bv boat across
Carigara Bay to t he mouth of a river
west of the bay, then by a trail up the
river. There was a sto-ry of a solbier
who.was rejoining. his. uniL, and going by
t'I beq your pardorr,,' said
toot. up. the parh. by the river. NigtE
the man
returning to iris seat j.n a darkened
caught him, and ?re'r/as nol found. -His
theaLer, "but did I step on your toe
gear vras fourrd rvhere he seerned to have
when I Ieft?"
stopped for Ehe night, and Lhere were
"You certainly did," cried the
sonre alligator t.racks on the river bank
wonran in t-he next seaE.
nearby.
I believe I heard about it
ttGoodrt' said Lhe man.
because the FA liaison pilots were asked
"That means Itm in the right row.,'
to_keepr or: the lookout for a sLray
sol.dier. We moved back soon af te; that,
and I heard no more about it.r,
l.liss savar""n;;ED
DALLowrrz
Bi11. These irems will get
. Thanks,
(u lqrh t42-'45), of Peoria, IL. Fred
the
Longues to3.3gg!g,_
has conLracted pneumonia, is on anLi"lluas a woman who led me down the
biocics. lr/ants us E.o say He I lo Lo aI I
road to drink. I never wrote her to
of hjs friends. t{e'lI miss you, Fred.
thank her.
h/. C. FieLds

;;:

ll:,1::i::. :;;

A
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This message frorn BILL SHOIJEN: "In
Taro Leaf, No. 3, you printed an article
concerning lJaikil<i Theatre. A11 of us
who were there, before, during or afEer
the war, must have visited the theatre.
I was fortunate to have been there before
and during and twice since Ehen. It was
surel\, in the same class with the Royal
Hawaiian l{ote1, which in its day was
the f inest. I considered the I'.Iaikiki
I
Theatre also to be the finest.
searched nrv files and found a picture
which had been Eaken frorn the roof of
the lloana Hotel, located about a block
or so east and on the makai (water) side
of Kalakaua Avenue. Am enclosinpt one.
Of course, it is not a street leve1
DicEure facing the theatre, but this
was i{aikiki during the war. "
Thank you, tsil.].!!gk
Yotr.

J. MASHAY, (D tgth '40-'43)
of 32548 Knollwood, Warren, MI, proudly
shorlng off hls "Follow Me" poster
whlch hangs in hls famllY room.
It,'s

BENNY

lrAmES & FACES

"Spike" o' DoNNELL, (C 21st,
'42-'45), +i+ ctinton PI., APc... 50I,
River Foiest, IL 60305, saysl "I'tn a
sex obiect. Everytirne I ask for sex,
they o5jecE."
Col. JAI"IES D. 0GLETREE, (oiv. QM
t47-'
50 Kokura), ntr retired at L007
Jackson, Tahlequah, OK, wanEs to share
wiEh us some correspondence he has had
with Sec.Treas.
- Regan concerning
Savings Bond maturity dat,es. Writes
Sec. flegan: "The maEurity dat,e -- and
the one-you have to wGry abouE for Eax
purposes -- is the final maturity d3tg.
the- f inal mat,uriEy dat,e is Lhe monLh in
which a Bond stops earning inEerest.
For E Bonds issubd beEween MaY 1941
and April L952' the final maEurity.daLe
is exlctlv 40 vears afEer the original
issue dat.e (Mai'198I ro April 1992). At
Ehe Eime your Bonds reach Ehis final
maturity date, you should caqf Ehem in
or exchinge chein for Series HH Bonds.
If the Bonds are not exchanged, you musE
report all accrued interest on your
feieral tax reEurn for the Year the
Bond reached final maturitY.
JAI'IES

Thanks, Jim. BoY, You do kncnr the
bie ones. don'a
9
Iiiddle age is when a broad mind and

If you are pushing
exercise enough.

f i-f

ty,

Ehat I s

In Savarrnah, there are 36 fan'ous
squares, Llreir broad tirorougtifares stradecl
bv live'oak Lrees Lh;rt drip wiLh Spanish
rnoss. ijith their irarrCsome oId hotnes,
staircases leadinq from the sLre(rt to
second-floor living- roollrs, Lhe squares
are a parL of wi.,aL lras cotrte to lle known
as Ltre Savannah llistori c ilistricL'[he Cwcns-Thorqas l{ouse, fr<lri, wl-tose
balcorry Cen.LafayeEte ottce tl e: liverr.ld an
aclclres-., is colrsidereC the {'inesL
exarnpl r: of Englisl: Itcr:cticy i'ircl-,iie'ctlrre
in Airrerica. lieartrv, ort Ilarn:rrd SLreet'
Teifair }lz.nsiot't, brr j 1t in Iil ll in
Regency sty1e, sLartCs ill arisLocraLic
splencl-or rr'itb a colucirter<l porc[' ::rrc!
stairs Ir:adjrri. 1'rc,t:r L,ot.ir sitlcs Lo Lhe
front door.
G
t.i
f
I ot,e<.1
rclr e't";t t' L L rt ilor ')( t') ,
-f:'
L-."[-lil.-r;.
l)urras,
- Lt.9.,3t1.
The rnessenger f inal ty reEurned Lo iris
office attd his supervisor was furious.
'VJhaL,,happened Lo'you? You're an hour

a

narrow waisL exchange Places'
The Paris-based tashion firm of
Christian Dior recenElY rani an ad that
read:
withouE Dior?
"whar would

:"x"::I,,o"

Newark became quite upseL. CitY
officials threatsened to launch a national
boycoEE. To make amends, Dior changed

laEe.

t'You probably wrlntL be1ieve nre, buE
the truLir is chat I fell out of a rvlndow. " Lhe niessenger said.
/'so -- Lhat t-bok an hour?"

the ad, subsEitut.ing "Naked" for
"Newark. "
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THE PTRATES'HOUSE

o

f2)
v
"l

ware, furniture, lamps, flaes. jeu.elry. brasi. naiitical

6B
v

o entran(,es. Outstanding maririme collection
models and artifacls dedrcated to .\he great
ships of the world and the brave men *ho iiled
them."-Admission by donation. Special group
rates. 2ll2 1511.
Open Drily l0 A.M. - 5 p.M.
s

Exclusive r( olonial Cmst Shirt^s), T Shirrs, Sand

rlollar flove Jewelry. pictures, paperweights,
Trees, Shells, l4 K.G., other Jeweiry, liusic
Boxes, Carvings,

234n92.

leal

Mon. - S.r. f0 - S

items, Miniatures..ac

p.M. Su.

l -i

p.M.

AI
\-/

MAGNOLIA SQUARE
zl23 E. Biver St.
As befits the charming name of this shop, you
are greeted with warmth and hmpitality'in- an
Old. South atmmphere as you biowse'among
their unique blend of handcrafted gilts, souveniri
and personalized T-Shirts. .3c ZA6-E695
Opcn Drily l0 A.M. to Du.l

f-

spA_j!t(y's ptzz,A GALLEY AND SALOON
st? E. Rrvcr st.
G)
Une ol the mct popular places.on River Street
featuring Savannah s finest ptzzas. thick clam
chowder and chicken fingers. .4c 236 3009
Opeo

Drily

ll

A.M. - 3 A.M.

BUBBA.s
l!9 H. River St.

l'ast Food Fastl llat in or carry out. Hot

Dogs,

Hamburgers, French Fries. Iteer,' Sr.nsational Chili.
Buses Welcome! 238-01?1.
Open Every Day
.

SAIANNAH ACCENTS
r0g E. River st.

*,*rlt-Y,i'*i,I1{.o'

antrq-ues, and
-prints. lla!chct,!er furniturr. a spectal
ty. aSc 232 lti25
Moo. - Srt. f0 - f0 P.M.. Sun. l0 - 6 p.M.

of
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linit|rl Srirtr,.l Shrus
clqks and wheels. barrlner,.rs. chrnr. to5s. glais

sHtps oF rHE sEA MUSETTM
503 E. River & 5O4 E. Bay

iG:--
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DAvrD CoppERHoUSE

ll?

E. River St.

@

Goumet.Cook_ware and Foods, Imported Teas,
U,ollee, Spices, Henckels Knives. Wines, Mugs, place
Mats, Lmal Cookbmks.
ZB4 4727

tr

a.ntiques,.dolls..miniatures, deprr.ssion glass, primi
bves, china and brass. 'Iwo full floors of crealive
collectables to tempt you. While here, snack on lioi
Dogs and Beer at our outsrle Cazcho. .Sc 234 2g2g
Dailyr l0 A.M. . ? P.M.

wffi
\--E

.*

Houror Winier 10 - 6 P.M., Summer

l0 - 9 p.M.

THE MOI,E HOLE
@
Hyett Rageucy
i'lntran(e:5 W. Rivrr St. l)nique (;ift Shop and
Gallery. Many items are handcrafted by well
known American artists. Something for everyone
Irom kids to f.andparenls.'2c 236,6067
Mon.-Srt. l0 - 6 P.M. Su. l0 - 5 P.M.

(.ARoI,INA CLOST]T 01' SAVANNAH
Two West Bry St.
lSd
ilnside Lobby ot Hyett Regencyl\7
'l'raditi,rnal fashion for women.
Just a few of the
classics whir.h hang in our closet include
selections [rom Malia, l,anz, Gordon of Phila
rl'lphia and Ralph l,auren. *Bc 236 SES6
Moo. . Srt. l0 " 6 Su. Non .6 P.M.
RII'}:RH(X'ST] SEAFOOD A
125 tt. River St.
!ry
(ireat Savannah St.afotxl r Specialty. All entrces
served uith a lriping hot lrlatlrr of Hush I,uppies
unri l'antrus Savannah Rcrl Ricr. Intimate c(Xktail
loungc with live entr.rtainment. r5c 23.1 1900.
Open Daily lncluding Sunday. ll:00 A.M.

SIMPL)

6
\Y
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a:-

Most c,rmplete Nautical Sho1, in

rant featuring Southern and Regional food, Fine
Wines,35 Elegant Desserts, Sunday Jazz Buffr,t
f:lrunch. ['ree Parking. '&: 233 5757
Lunch llr30 - 2:30 Dimer 5 - l0 SEt. to lt p.M.

Ll

,\l/,

--J|
20 E. Brord rt Bry St.
\1/
?3 unique dining rooms, fabulous Rain Forest
Ilar and fascinating Gifl Shop await you at
Savannahs only lloliday Award'Winning Restau.

.,,"

-'I

*#&,',rJ"" : d,'P"lq..dfu, m .,'
il$fi,- - rlttHHU
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rEMPTArror\s u
t09 E. River St.

Browse and shop amid an ,,clrctic nrixturc of

THE BRASS CRAB
107 E. River St.
The Costal Area's finest and most complete brass
selections, specializing in door knakers, house
numbers, candlesticks and unique hardware. Also a
fine collection of wall, mantle and Grandfather clmks

@

by famous clckmasters. .ft 234 3692
Houe: Wirter l0 - 6 P.M., Swer l0 - 9 p.M.

DELICIOITS

/a

ICE CRT:AM & SANDWICH SHOPPU q!/
201 W. River St.
llreakfast, Lunch and [)inner! Fresh Shrimp
Salad. spicy deviled crabs, soup of the day,
homemade cheesecake, mouth.watering German
Chqrrlate and I'ound Cakc, homemade biscuits.
gourmot sandwiches, great salad bar, Ice Cream
Treats. Children's Menu. r3c 236,1707
Daily: l0 A.M. to 8 P.M.
T'ABRIC TABLES
219 W. River St.
A storyb@k of carefree, colorful decorating ideas

@

with fabrit imported from Europe. The perfect

compliment as

a

framed wallhanging. Chmse

from a variety of children's prints, sports

activities, oriental prints and colorful graphics. A
unique shop on the Riverfrontl.3c 236-6608
Daily: l0 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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THE SHRIMP FAC"TORY
313 E. River St.
"Savannah's Bounty on The River" featuring
Native and Specialty Seafood dishes with a rusti<
"King Cotton" atmmphere. Live nightly enter
tainment and children's menu. Open Sundays.
.tu 286.42n
Sun.-Thue. ll - l0 P.M. . Fri. & Sat. t, ll P.M.
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THE BASKET PLACE
305 E. Biver Str@t
Straw Enthusiasts rejoice! You've found your
haven with over 8,000 baskets in stftk plus
furniture, rugs and accessories from around the
v.orld. And for that special touch in your
bathroom, there's a unique sup section. *4c
232-4546

Weekdaye f0 - 8 P.M. Fri. & Srt. to 9,

Su. to

fil

236,4055
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- 6 P.M.

105 E. River Street.

unique cards and stalionery. Authentic Alva Museum
replicas. We Ship Tol '5c 233 6736
Mon. - Srt. 10.30 - 5.3O Sun. l - 5 P.M.

WASHED ASHORE
l0l E. River St.

Su. l2 - 5 P.M.

ZX

K9,

Gifts and clothing with nautical flair. Seashells, shell
jewelry, scrimshaw, prints, Foul weather gear, deck
shms. Sailing and casual wear for men and women.
r4c 234-6100

Daily: l0 A.M. to 6 P.M.
SAVANNAH SAILS AI.D RAILS 6^
23 E. River St.
<9
in model railrmd supplies, wooden ship
and decoy kits. Operating LGB, HO and N train
layouts. Many unusual kites. Railrmd gifts from
T-Shirts to tie Lacs in numerous railrmd logos. '5c
Specializing

236 7201

\9

I

Doily: 10 A.M. - 7 P.M.

THE BOAR'S HEAD
n. Lbcob Rrmp rt River St.

Elegant, yet surprisingly affordable, this, the
Riverfront's Original Restaurant, has become a
Savannah Tradition featuring superb seafood and
superior char"broiled steaks. French, Dutch,
German and Spanish spoken here. .4c 232-3196
Daily: Luch 12 - 12:30, Dinner S10r30 P.M.

6i\
\jz

2l E. River St.

A Touch ol Italy on Savannah's Historic Riverfront.
Enjoy all your pasta favorites as well as veal, steak
and sealood. Sandwich specials available at lunch

time. Join us for a truly enjoyable meal!'5c
Daily: Non - 9 P,M. Fri. & Sat.

LoNG BRANCH sALooN
215 E. River st.

Serving Homemade Soups, sandwiches, specialty
drinks and desserts. Live Entertainment Nightlyl
*2c 236-9350

Moa.-Sat. lt:30. 3 A.M. Su.

12 - 2 A.M.

/i)\
\Y

GALLERY 209 lNC.
209 u. Rivcr Sr.
Savannnh's unique cooperative gallery of Regio
nal artists and craftsmen. displaying paintings,
ctchings, photographs. pottcry, jewelry, batiks,
weaving, woodcarvings, stained glass and other
original works of art. We do ship! *3c 236,4583
Daily: Mon. - Sun. l0:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

6;\
W

ZANETII'SRESTAURANT

238 0099

@

I,

l0

@

AND NATURALLY YOUBS

A Mystical, Magical Wonderful Kingdom of Wizards,
Dragons, Unicorns and other Mythical Beasts.
Clowns and Rainbows also reside here along with

5

CALLAWAY GARDENS COUNTRY STO&E
3ol E. River st.
ComMee us and enjoy our Sweet Shop, Gift
Emporium, Sanrio's llello Kitty, Speckled H€art
Grits and famous jams, jellies and preserves. *4c
Mon, - Srt.

SAINTS AND UNICORNS

til l0

P.M.

cAPrArN SAM'S CBUTSES
@
l5 E. River StDaily harbor tours year-round. Twilight cmktail
cruises from Spring to Fall. l'rivate charters and
group rates. And while you wait, enjoy his IceCream Parlor with hot dogs, sandwiches and soft
drinks. Time and ticket information, 284-7248.
Daily: 9 A.M. to l0 P.M.
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S!t. l0 - l0
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l0'5, Sat, & Su. by rppt.
W. G. SHU('KERS
6A
q9
225 W. River St.
"Presenting fresh seaford specialty platters and
Mon. - Fri. uaudly

daily caught Gulfstream oystr.rs.' !-njoy

morc

than you can eat, lunches ,i dinn"". at ih" city.
"in" place, then dancr,and shag inside thc famous
Casablanca Room at Savannuh s onlv bearh music
club. .3c 236.1427

Daily: lI:30 A.M. 'til
BARBARA'S LITTLE CORNER
@
305 W. River St.
A cache of colorful treations [rom unusual aod
useful basket.s to preserved lmal crab plaques,
imaginativt, rypress and sand dollar clqks'and
handmade delicate shell creations. Also kitchen
accrssories, .2c

2113-,1899

Mon. - Sat. l0 -

VILI,AGE

5

Sun. 12 - 5

CRAT'TSMEN @

307 W. River St.

A shop of uniqut'charm and originality! Featur.
ing area paintings and crafts by leal artists.
Also a- lovely selecrion of wickei and antiques.

They do

it all! .3c 236.7280

Daily: Mon.'Sat. l0 - 5:30 P.M.

EVANS ANTTQUE CA&S
313 W. River St.

@

The world's-finest private collertion of Antique
Cars with 30 cars from 1904 to l94l plus a t620
gold-plated Pierce Arrow. Admission:- Adults 92,

Childrer,

6 to 12 years., $1. Group

available. 233.3525.

Drily: Mon. .Ser. l0 - 5 p.M.

rates

@
@
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TEST YOUR
FLEXIBILITY

RIVERSTREET SWEETS
l3 E. River St.
Yrl
A mouth'waterinB candy factory featuring Southern
made
daily
Pecans
and
Candies
Pralines,
Chaolates.
and shipped around the world. r3c 234 4608
Mon. -

GLASS WEB STUDIO
A\
\1,
221 W. River St.
Custom designed stained glass windows, Anti<;ue
beveled panels, expert repairs to panels and
wourded Tiffany Shades. Glasswork by Mary
Darby, owner and artist in residence. Ship anywhere! Browsers weltome! t5c 236 7809 or 925-

- 6 P.M.

KELLY,S PUB

l4 N. Abercoro Rmp ot River

St.

A great place to meet your friends for good ford
and beverages. Lunch served n@n to 3 P.M.
Warm. friendly atmosphere with one of the best
views oI the street and river. Live Entertainment! | c 232.5989
Mon. - Sst. Open 1l A.M. Sun. Op:o 12:30
RtB CAGE STEAI( HOUSE & LOUNGE
Rrmp rt River St.
"BestSteaks in Savannah"! Rib Eye and Ny Strips,
Rack of Lamb, Chicken, Shrimp, Lobster.Tails,'40
Item Salad Bar. Nightly Untertainment! r5c ZA4-9099
Ihily: Dinner 6. 10:45 P.M. Louge 5. 2 p.M.

MAGTCAL HISTORY TOUR OF SAVAryNAH
(25)
2 E. River St.
A Magical Voyage To Yesteryear! DiYey-like
animated characters plus an exciting multi-image
presentation. Bring t.he history of Savannah to
life. Fun for the entire family!.3c
Daily: l0 A.M. - 7 P.M.

ryp

(1O I N.Abercorr

THROUGH THE LOOKING GLASq{

Hyrtt

Regency

e6)

t.:ntrance: I west River St. Just like "AliX this
exciting shop takes you into a fantasy world of

children's distinctive clothes, toys and gifts.
233 5239
Mon. - Set.

l0 - 5

Sun. 12 - 5 P.M.
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Whot do you see
in this picture?
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RAG TIME

FACTORS' WALK
"' SHOPS,
""-'"rnE

@n,
i6,?;Y:ffilH:l"I,T
of the few shops in the area specializing

One

wAvlNG GIBL cALLERY

Frtors Walk (dfw
\''
loff Abcrcorn St. RmPl

128 E. UPPer

in

eallerv of multi-media paintings and prints to
olei'se the eve. Works bv Olivia Jane Will.iams'
i*ner and aitist in residence and other excellent
artists. Art supplies, framing and gilt items.'2c

A

with casual sport clothes and gift itlms by
famous fashion names. A warm and inviting
atmcphere. '3c 2j6 9639

fashion

Moo.-Srt.f0-6P.M'

88 il44

Deily: l0 A.M. - 6 P.M.

THE HOMEMAIDEN
tZ.l E' Lpper Frctors wrlk
lofl Abercorn St. Rupl
One of the largest assortments of handcrafted gift
item by laal folks, quilts, tea chests, personalized
glass engraving (3 initials or lst name free with
purchase of glassware plus special 100,6 off). Gag
gilts, film and many souvenirs.'4c 234-6895
Drily: l0 A,M. to 6 P.M.

(2)Fw

l2E

THE DOLL HOUSE
ll. tpwer Futors Wdt

(4)Rv

lofl Buirud St. R|mpl

A complete shop for the miniaturist, Dolls, Furniture,
Houses, Kits, Plans, Building Aids, including wiring,
wallpaper, paint, woodwork and hardware. {Behind
Ye Olde Tobacco) '3c 234 1584
Mon. - Srt. ll A.M. - 5 P.M.

ACCOMMODATIONS: HOTELS - MOTELS - INNS

l'iY
sHERAToN SAVANNAH Ir-N AND corrNTR) cl.t,s. (ilH
V' rnr
fr,m tht, v
i*iaJ-r" 6""rtifuf Wif.ington Island. ooir- l5 minutes (Home

rHE Dolt'NTowNER MoroR INN. 201 E. oglethorpe Avenue, next
tu Cir ic Center, within walking distance-of the Historic Waterfront
and in the heart of the restored area. 204 rooms, swimming pool,

of
(iolfer's
banquet facilities. l'ine dining in The Regency Restaurant and Lounge.
Free parking. 4ti!I"-1t^l Car. Historic tours offered daily. Rea
Packages. large conventi,on facilities. l'ht rrstaurant overlooks river.
r5c
rates. rft 233'3531
sonable
\uperb
cuisinc.
89?'16t2
nighily
entertainment
and
ft,atures
Bay at Barnard, across from Historic waterfront, in heart
oavs
tNN.
DesoTo
HILTON.
l5
E.
t,ibertlStreet.
Savannah's
Grand
fHe
C6)H
r')X
Swimming Pool.
Historic Waterfront. Golf couise designetl hv'Donald Ross

iih" Mi"h.lob Georgia Open). Tennis courts, s*imming

Jxxrl.

business and restored area.196 rmms, Outdoor
Gift Shop, Game Room, 'I)aybreak Restaurant open 24 hours a day.
Banquet, Conference rooms accommodate up to 250. Free I'arking.

of

Hotel, ideally situated in the heart of the Historic Dist.ict, only a short
walk from famous museums. shops and errtertainment. Each room
overlmks green parks and restored homrs. Convention facilities up to
1,100. Arnenities include an outdoor swimming pool, dining in The
Pavilion Restaurant and nightly cntertainment. '5c 2324171

(3)H me HYATT REGENCY sAvAN:iAH. 'lwo west Bay street.
v
Savannah's newest luxury hotel is lmalt'd in the heart of the historic
district, overlmking the boauliful Savannah River. It offers two
distinctive restaurants, as well as a loungt' with a spectacular view
and banquet lacilities for up to I,100 peoplt.'ic 238-123.1.

(i)H rHe T,IBERTY tNN - lE:r4. 126 west t,ibrrrv streer. A restor(.d
v
Oolonial home in the heart of Sarannah s llrstoric I)isrrict. F"ur 2 &
rom suites, bath adjoins each bedrmm. $65 $120. Cable Vision.

$33.88 tsingle mcupancy) $3?.88 ldouble)

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED: {r5c) American Express, Car
{'4c) American Express,
('&) American Express, Master
charge, Visa (r2c) Mastercharge, Visa lrlc) American Express.

Pool, Bottleworks" Restaurant, John Ryan's I'ub"
'& l9l2l 23:|'
I
l0l
Ho$ARD JoHNSoN's. 224 west Boundary Srreet, within walking
distan((.oI Hrstun( Wat(,rfront, Civir Center and Visitor's Ct,nter,
Outdoor Swimming t'ool, 2{ hour restaurant, l,ounge featuring super
llapp-v Ilour and Oyster Bar. Special Group rales available. '5c [9121
232-43? I or l-800-65,1-2m0
featuring Monday Night Sports Specials. Free Parking.

(oX

(OH nnt,l.etf,)\t: l\\. t{ uast Oglethorpe Avenue. Savannah's most
v
eltgrnt Vrct,,rian shoq'cast, the ultimate in sheer luxury for the

dis(riminating tra!eler. Room tari[[ includes Continental Breakfast
and all Huropean amenitics. 19ex(luisite rooms. Ideally l(xated a
stones thr(,* [rom everything in I)owntown [Iistoric District. *3c

fi\nslrlRI
BELLATRE w(nDS cAMPGRotiND. 2r,z miles west ol'
V- I gS on Georgia 204. C[rsest campground to [Iistoric l)isrict. f'ull'
facility campground with a convenien(e store. gas. diesel l,P. ice, etc.
Boating. fishing and caneing on scenic Ogtttht'e River. Mail inquiries
to: Route 4, Box 4518. Savannah, Georgia 3l{05 or call l9l2l ?48-9560
or CB 12, KMA 5230. Toll Free Reser!'ations l'800-558-2954. r2c

236'4440

Swimming

:J

Kitchenette, Continental Breakfast, pri!at(, entran('e to (;arden, Spa
and Barbecue Grill '5r' l9l2l 233-t007
NEAREST ('AUPGRot'}..I)

'3c l9l2l

(iHrHE SAVANNAH R!!'ERTR0NT MoroR rNN. 412 w. Ray street,
v
Best Western, 1 bltrk up from River Street. 142 rooms, Outdoor

l912l 236-l4tr4

OO

teBlanche, Diners CIub, \'isa, Mastercharge

Diners Club, Mastercharge. Visa

NEART]ST DEPARTMEN1 STORE
f,En'V'S OF SAVANNAH. The leading department store in Savannah
since l87l with quality fashions for your family and home. Broughton
and Abercorn in Historic f)owntown {only 3 blcks up from River
Street) and in Oglethorpe Mall (opening early Fall,19E2)
I9r2l 23G3ir6l

I'or this we are indebted Eo retired
BILL tsROOME (I 21st. '38-'40), of 15100
Dacosta, DetroiE, Mich.
"The little boy on his first. day of
school needed to visit
the room. The
teacher t.old himr- tDown
halI , 2nd
Ehe
door on the right. I The boy reEurned,
very nervous, saying he was unable t,o

Life Member 180, I'RANK ALLO, (I 21sr
'41-'44) of 360 County Center,'Whire
Plains, N.Y. is a free lance r^rriter and
photographer. He's currently writing a
book on Pearl Harbor. He sei'rt in a
lietle input, on. our "Cocky" pAGE story
of some issues back. Here it is;
',As BOB CHURCH and J0HN BRADY aETeSTed
Eo tCocky' PAGE's bugle spell over Gimlet.
land, I Eoo recollect t.he-mast,erv of the
bugle by Ehe one and only rCockyl PAGE.
I believe his first name was Jerome, but
don't. quote me. Anyway I was a Gimiet
bugler of the guard a Eew days before
PearI Harbor. Months earlier I was
bugler of the guard when tCockyl PAGE
was jusE returning from night duty across
Ehe Honouluili Stream at Wahiawa when he
volunt.eered to blow taps for me. I had
E,o refuse him knowing that no one in 'I'
Co. would believe that it, was me blor,ving
taps. 'Cockyr had his own distinctive
vray of playing taps. His feelings were
hurt and he left the quadrangle. I
shared Bob's and also John's bereavemenE
at the news of rCocky' PAGE I s deat.h,
along with the entire GimleC organization
that knew 'Cocky' PAGE...rvay ba6k Ehen."

findttThe
it.
teacher said, tYou can count.
It's Ehe second door on Lhe right.'
"The liEEle boy returned again,
exEremely upset that he was unable to
find it..
"The Eeacher, now very upset by the
int,erruptions, sends an older boy with
him.
"On return L.he teacher asked the older
bov
the Droblem.
'"Th"
bld"r boy replied, tThere is no
just had his shorts on
problem; he
t t'
baclqsard.

HeIp us to plan arEicles you like.
TeIl us your likes -- and your dislikes.

We
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aim Eo please.
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Herers our poop sheeL on the reunlon program.
people will be drifting in on Thursday. In facE, some will arrlve earlier.
Spike b'Donnell usually sets up camP on the Monday before.
For Thursday, August 18th, the registraEion desk will open at 10 ard close aE 4.
There vrill be i-$fO.OO registration fee assessed to AssociaEion members-9nlY: -Wives,
childreg parents, grandchildr.r,, grandparents and mistresses dontt geE hit hrith t.hls
one. The'registiati on fee helps io defray a multitude of slns or exPensesr e.8.
printing, dinners for band and color guard membersr etc.
At the same time, our hosplEality room will be open from 11 Eo 5. And also in the
evening from 7330 t; 11. Itrs a be-autiful room (Rm. 415) which can seat 75 - 100
iomforEably and opens out onto its own open air pat.io which can seaE 1000. Room for
everyone, Lhis Eime around.
Wetre privileged t.o be able to run our orn bar In Rm. 415 with no damnable house
thaE one. ItrIl be
cortage-fE;;.- Cfiairman HARRY RUBIN cleverly jawed Ehem out of
stuffr-Lhe
our bir, our booze, our bartenders, and our-modest prices to pay for Ehe you
yell
rul,rp"r'tt. crackeil ice and the cherries and olives. Mint leaves too if
loud enough.

21

For noonday lunch, youtre on your o\r/r--- and if .you.cantE find at least one eaLery
to suit you. tasUe dowir along fhht riverfronE, You're in sad shape.
From 3 - 5 in the afEernoon, Harry will provide buses for a tour of the hisLorical
disrricE of Savannah. Price $7.S0 --- and nbt a red penny of it is ours. A11 $7.50
goes to the tour company.
From 5 t.o 7:30, youtre on your own again for Lhat evening mgal -- androf course,
yourll try another resLaurant for this one. Guide.book says_t.here are 50 excellent
LaEeries in Savannah -- and rnosE ei'ery one is within easy walking distance of the
Hyatt.-Regency.

As said before, the hospitatiEy room will be open for the evening. We said 7:30 to
tl -- buE if things are rolli.ng around 11, who cares -- w€'11 sEay open all night'
if need there be.
For t'riday, Aut. I9th, iEr ll be a busy day.
At. 10, w€rll take buses t.o HunEer AFB (just ouLside of S) from where we'lI be
helicopEered Ehe 50 mlles Eo Stewart.
AL 4, we'11 return from SEewart.

While Lhere, we'II be at. the nercy of Lhe Division folks up Eo and including joining
the t.roops at their messes. The boys will go with Ehe Eroopsl the gals can also go
with the Eroops, if they so choose; othenrise the gals can eat aE Ehe Offlcers'Club.
Incidentally Uncle Sugar has to charge for this meal so they'll have a man at our
regisEration d-esk who will ask for $2 to defray Ehis expense. IE's a $2 charge as we
go to press. It may have jumped 30 - 409 by mid-August -- so be prepared. l^/hatever
it is, it'11 be worEh it.
Back Eo the hoLe1 it is after a dav aE Stewart. and Ehen at 7:00 a luau buffet in the
hotelrs Regency Ballroorn. $20 per neid. That.rs the hoEelts price to us. There's
no padding here.
The next day, Sat.urday the 20th, we'll be favored at.9:30 with an informal talk by
our good friend and forrner CG Lt..Gen. JAMES B. VAUGHT, USA Ret., on a subject concerning which he is well informed -- the ill-fated Iranian rescue attempt. Are we
delight.ed that he has agreed to do Ehis.

Our annual meet.ing sE.arts at 10 and if all goes well should be over in 60 nrinutes.
Meantime t.he ladies will
caravansary.

be conducEed on a walking Eour of t.hat. area nearesE our

For lunch, youtre on your own.
By l, we'Il starE for an aft.ernoonrs boaE Erip alorrg Ehe Savannah River. It.tl1 cost
$12 per person (if you go, of course). Again t.hatrs Eheir price Eo us. 'rJe're not
padding it a bit.
A11 the while, our hospit.ality room, wieh its owrl cash bar, will
business.

be open for

ItrlI be cocktails from 6 - 7 with a cash bar operat,ed by Ehe house, all prelirninary
Eo our I'Iemorial Service and Banquet conrnencing at 7:00. The asking price is $17 per

head, the hoEelrs pricing, not ours.

And please don't forget -- for the evening -- street dress (coat.s and ties etc.).

Dancing will follow rvhat. Harry prornises Eo be "the shorEest speeches in the
Associationt s history".
Sunday, we break camp following a conEinent.al breakfast with our compliments.
Thatr s it,

folks.

See you t.here!
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Wait?
A man and his wife were st.opped by
an officer for speeding. "You'were
doing 60 in a 30 mph zorrer" said E.he

officer.
The man said: "I was only doing 30."
The offlcer rep_l ied: "You were-going
60 miles per hour." ttNo,
The rnan repeated:
I was only
going 30."
At that moment his wife spoke up and
said: "Officer, never argue wit.h my
husband when he's been drinking. "

H. coRDoN BEHREL, (Hq. lsr Bn. 19rh,
t44-145),
of 843 Maple, Downers Grove,
IL, is on the lefr and
he recruited
RAY EASTON, (E 19r.h t44-t45), on rhe
right, natch. hlelcome aboard, Ray.
Of their friendship, Iet, Gordon te11
iE: "Ray and I spent a year together
stateside before we arrived at Goodenough. He was sent. to E Co. , I t.o
Hq. lst. Bn. on Leyte. He spent. an
interesting night, in Palo, when the Japs
were Erying Eo wi-pe out Ehe t.own. A few
days lat,er tre was wounded and sent, back
to Hollandia. He l-ater rejoined E Co.,
only to be wounded the second t.ime while

friend CHARLEY I'ICIIICHAEL, (i{q.I9,
158 Freeport Rd., Bur16r, pA
l!!:'-qS),
16001, would like t.o remind you thir,
if you think our hotel's prices are a
littIe steep, there are other hotels
wiEhin an easy stoners t.hrow in
Savannah _-- g.g: the Ramada, The Quality
Inn, and Day's Inn. Thanks for the
Good

on Mindanao.
I'He and I have exchanged Christmas

cards all these years, but never met
unEil Ehis spring -- 33 years laEer.
For a short Eime, the talk was almost
as though it all happened yesterday.
"I have been a member since 1948 or
so. I have enjoyed the Taro Leaf and
truly appreciaEe all the effort you have
put into it.. I send my sincere thank
you for a great job.
"At a Eime in l-ife when most, people
are start,ing Eo relax, you are st.ill
get.E.ing new recruiLs. PretEy exciting."
Nice words, Gordon. Thanks.

idea, Charley.

SPECIAL PLACES

CHARLEY HOGUE is_trying to work up
plane
for those f lyiirg out of St.Lbuis
!for Savannah.
Try Charley at 21 Halleck,
Edwardsville, IL. CalI him ar 6186 56-048 1.
He r s working rhrough r.he
Tenholder Travel Agency in Edriardsville.

, Anot.her 2-address member. BOB HERRICK
(Tk.
19Eh '53-'54) winrers ar 27oL 34Lh
PeLe-, Fl-_and summers at L25 Central,
.St.
Westbrook, ME. Thatrs livingl
We normally ignore anonymous letters,
buE one postmarked out of Newark, NJ
and signed by "A Taro Leafer" got to us.
It wents "I conEend that the Citholic
Bishops t Past.oral Lett,er on war and
peace is probably the most sophist,icated,
wordy, and lengthy secular surrender
document of all time.tr No cormenE.

Sheika Dena Al-Fassi recenEly won a
$81.5 million divorce set,tlement from
Saudi Arabian Sheik Mohammad A1-Fassi.
She had asked for half of his estate,
valued at about $2.5 billion and
rrrnored Eo be as much as $6 billion.
The couple had two Boeing 707s,
one for t_ransporEing lug[age and servanEs.
Eat your hearts out.
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A Lax dcc()l:tltaril- is a f>erson who
, ;l::oirieirr you didnlt kno'r you had
"ofv"s
i,"r-o-ir.,, yoir cior.ttt uridersLand.

E,'VERYBODY

INTIIE POOL

(24 I'led. '43-r45) of
E. Birch, Independence, KS., loves
this sLory of Sir Douglas Bader, who
died recenEly. Bader was Britain's
legless WWII ace fighfer pilot. Shot.
do"tn 22 times before his capture. He
had lost his legs in a flying accident
back in '31, but convinced the Air Force
Eo leE him back in when war broke out
in '39. They did, and he was taken
POl,i in Aug. of '41 afEer his Spitfire
collided with a Messerschmit.t over
occupied France. He tried to escape
4 t.imes. Fina1ly, Ehe Germans goE Ehe
idea of taking his art,ificial legs
away from him at night. Watta guy.
Frankie, in a recent leLter, adds:
24th began on or
"l'ty tour wich thet43
about Feb. or l'{ar.
- Medics, Oahu,
and ended Mar t45, Mindoro. I was one
of those who had gone 'pineapple' and
had taken furlough, rather than wait
on rotaEion.
"During nry stay with Ehe Medics, I
did nothing to be remembered by. Sailing
on the Lurline t,o Australia I was Co.
Clerk, Clearing Co. rDt, and one of those
few noL sick who really enjoyed traveling
in such luxury. l,Iy lst Sgt, Rocco W.
Ferra, and Co Corrnander, CapE.John M.
Falker, were Eoo sick to care wheEher
school kept or not. As Co. Clerk nry
job was Eo keep a daily tab of
personnel, eEc. for Morning Report
entries. By the Eime we left Australia,
I had been Eransferred to Hq.Det,
Personnel Sect.ion. On up the way I was
Sgt. Major.
"Many names have stuck to me and
oEhers I had forgott.en come back Eo me
when I see them in Taro Leaf -Col. Hasseltine, hj. Waller, M,aj.Good,
Capt.. Leddy, Lt.Nedza, Sgts. Misfeldt,
Robertson, Ingalls, GoodfeIlorr,
John Kurek - bless his soul, he could
give me names, rank and serial nr,rnbers
by memory of members of Co. D, Adam
Kumkowski, TansiII, Joseph Mackler,
Charlie Castor, and Herschel Winfrey,
Eo name a few.
"Enough blah, blah, blah. I would
welcome a noEe, letter or any news from
anyone who would care to write.
Address: 1000 E. Birch, Independence KS
67301. I work for the US Postal Service
and we need the business.tt
FRANKIE LOPEZ,

1000

an old amaLeur radio
He describes it Ehus:
"I have a suggestion that might get
us a lot of publiciEy and some recognition. The cost would be very smalI. Let
rne explain.
"Each year, amateur radio operators
use their personal radio stations to
commemorate special events. The object
of the station is to contact as many
dif Ier:ent stat.ions as possible within a
giveri period of Eime. To encourage
other stations Eo participate by making
contacts, the sponsoring organization
usually offers an appropriate certificate
to coinmemorate the event.
"The on1.y cost involved is in the
printing of the cerEificates. During
Lhe ?--way contact, the stations are told
that a cerLificate is available and in
order to obtain one, they musE send in a
se 1f-addre s sed- stamped-enve lope.
"One day operations usually involve
between one and two hundred contacLs,
therefore the number of certificates
involved is snrall. llow fancy or colorful
the certificate is depends upon Lhe
slronsoring. organization and how much they
want to spend.
"BenefiLs of participating in special
event activities are as follows:
1. The organizationrs name is used in
each contact Ehereby giving worldwide pul;licity to the organization.
'2. Advance publicity for Lhe event
goes out to all of uhe major radio
rnagazines, etc.
3. Many stations display their
certificates thereby exposing
additional people to the organi-zation.
"CerLificates can be printed in one
color or can be multi-colored. Sometimes tl-iev are printecl on colored stock.
|{ormally, the master is made up in
advance and printing is held off trntil
af.Ler Ehe event Eakes place. In this
way, yoll kncr'*r exactly how many cerlif icates to prinE.
"Appropriate evenEs Lhat might be
considered for a Special Event station
are:
1. Division OrganizaLion Da1, - Oct. l.
2. Division Landing on Leyte ' Oct.20.
3. Division Entry Irrto Korea - Ju1 . .5.
"Itd be most grateful for your
comments relative to the above suggesLion.
ttTake care and rvhen you have a chance,
let rne know relative to the above.
"Fraterna 1ly, Bi 11 Wi 1lrnot . 'r
BILL

an idea.
harn has '^JILLMOT,
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Hearing \bices
Over the years, wetve tried Eo play
ourselves in fairly 1ow key as far as
these pages have been concerned. LIerre
of the school which believes that an
edit,or shouldnrt. blow his own kazoo.
But we were the happy recipient. of a
flowering letter the other day which
we think we musE share with you. Almost
weekly, words of praise are heaped upon
us by loyal members who come for:r^rard t.o
express their appreciation in some manner
and degree. For such, we blush, say a
quiet "Thank you" and plow on into
getting ready Ehe next issue. But t.his
one below is one we wanL to sharel it
comes to us from our onetime Div.Fin.
off. LE0N E. HOWARD, (Oiv.Uq. t44-145),
now of 47-209 El Agadir, PaIm Desert, CA.
Admittedlv. w€ were -- and are -- special
friends so'yout11 forgive "Lee" and'
ourselves a little bias, we trusE. But
this is the touching note he wrote, just
as he wrote it:

$a.u.r'
,c\
.ir
1,

tY) .€,
"l

Ken:
"Dear
I'ReceipE
of the Taro Leaf a few days ago
reminds me that you deserve mrrch more
than a few service hash marks for all
that. you have done and are now doing in
keeping Lhe men of the division in touch
with each other. I feel certain that
others have expressed appreeiat.ion to

cerely for the good work that you have
done.
"sometimes your pictures bring back a
flood of thoughts -- snaps of you, of
Walter Cunni.ngham, of Harry Jones and
others who emerge out of the past -set me thinking at times -- verlz good
E.houghts mainly -- of Robin Daniels, of
the tirne I saL Roscoe Woodruff on his
keister in the sand at Taloma during a
baskethall -- I mean Vol1eyba1l -- game,
of the Jap suicide raid on Jock
Clifford's command post at Davao, of the
morning we bu::ied Jock as Bill Verbeck
called for the hand salute. l^Iell, now
we are all growing older together anrl
as I peer at the current photographs
of o1d f riends, I see f rom tinre t-o tinre,
it is hard to real-ize that these are the
yorlng men of those yesterclays rvhen rve all
shared that special comraderie. 0nIy
those who cljd not come home with us, such
as Jock and the c.ount. less others, only
those can remain ahvays young and fair.
t'We11,
to gel bilck on track. It does
seem thaE the best thina all of us can
do now to help yorr, Ken, is to give rnore
evidence of support. In thinking of
this, I thought I should have taken a
Life l{emberslip lonq ago. I don't know
what they a::e going for now and I know
my dues are up anyway so I hope you will
take the enclosed $100 check and use it
to some good purpose. Aga in , I(en,
Thank \.ou.
"As always your o1d pancakg aficianado,

l/

Ir

0
6
a

,
I
0

had no idea these new lieuienants got so upset if ya
call yer weapon a gun instead of a rif le!"

!

I'l

tf

oortrcaRE IFYowHEIJ$sr ls
,,EAT<ING. GET R'D OF THO,S6
cuHrsr{Ey co}qt(s.l't
you for your work and now I rvant to
express my appreciation. As the years
pass, I think t.he Taro Leaf grows in
irnportance and performs a uniqtre service
to us all who have served with the
Division. I hope you conEinue for
many, many years and I thank you sin-

Lee
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Key To Map Numbers

1

SAVANNAH VISITORS CENTER and CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 1860 rartroar; slarron.

2
3

SCARBBOUcH HOUSE see MUSEUMS i
FIRST AFRIcAN EAPTtsr cHURCH. r86,' ano FTRST BRYAN BAprtsr CHUBCH rsee
atta& 1at\tp 1,.,- ordest Negro aongregalron In U.S i,]788, al Brampton plantatron

r/,,' ,,,iOifiairL)l .inC rJt,untalrOr:
",S,fO.q ',!S' j:C)i
itC.{rng

4

FACTOBS WALK Noled tor rls rron Droges and cobDrestones embraces. as does River Sl. below
S. above a rnique,ange o'i lgth century aonon faclors buildings
RIVERFRONT PLAZA.RIVER STREET. Resra.rrants. pubs anc unrque shcps rn old cotton
warehouses llorderrnq 9 Dtr.)cl concourse ol parks for strolling I Shipwatching See Ships o, the Sea
Museun and Evans Anlr?ue Cars Brke traris Parkrng
EMMET PARK. Cn 8ay St Named ro, lrrsh palrrot Robert Emmer See Harbor Lighr.'1852, and
ar,c Bav

5
6.

tounlarn Lommernoratrng 3 famous shrps $AVANNAH.
orrgrnallv Trusrees Garoen banery. was renamed . 17a4 ro honor Gen. Anthony
Wayne
8 TRUSTEES' GARDEN. Site o{ Amerrca's ftrst agrculturat experrmgnral garden, contains restored 1g
.-. resrden.-es and f amous Ptrates House
9. wASHINGToN souARE AREA. Bv restoralron of 18 c and 'lg c. homes. appears much as it did
more than 100 yea.s ago Home at 507 €. St Juhan Sl rs belreved to be haunled.
10. REYNOLDS SOUARE. Centered bv statue ol John Westey, fearures to lhe wesr the pink House, c.
1790, and the Olrver Sturgrs House 1813
'11 corroN and NAVAL sroRES EXCHANGE. 1886, was cenler of commerce when Savannah
was world s foremosl cotton por'l Now Solomon's Lodge. To the east, the CITY EXCHANGE BELL
hangs rn a replrca oi the cupola o, the o;d Ciry Exchange
12. U.S. CUSTOMS HOUSE. 1852. bv John Norris. On this sire Ogterhorpe tived and John Westey
delivered hrs first Savannah sermon. Across the street stand WASHINGTON GUNS, presented to
Chatham Artrllery in 1791 by George Washrngton
13. CITY HALL. 1905 on the site ol the old City Exchange i1799 19041 See plaques on each side. To
the west, oGLETHORPE BENcH, commemorarrng rhe landrng ol James Edward oglethorpe, the
tounder ot Georgra, on Fs[rs67y 12. 1733
14. JOHNSON SOUARE. FiIst square of Savannah plan. ln cenler. monumenr and grave ol Nathaniel
Greene, Revolutronary War hero Named for Robert Johnson. Governor oi South Carolina.
15. WRIGHT SOUARE. Named for Sir James Wright, Georgia's last Colonral Governor. Monument
honors William Washrngton Gordon. Large boulder marks grave of Tomochichi, Yamacraw lndian

7 FT WAYNE.

chref

16. THE JULIETTE GORDON LOw clRL SCOUT NATTONAL CENTER (See MUSEUM)
17. OGLETHORPE AVE. Eariy South boundary of lhe cily; burial ground tor Jewish colonists; laid out
as South Broad rn 1801. Renamed Oglethorpe.

18. TELFAIR MANSION AND ART MUSEUM (See MUSEUMS.) See also Tranity Methodist Church
1848, mother church ol Savannah Methodism
19. INDEPENDENT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Founded 1755; is 1890 replica ol 18'15-1819 church
designed by John Holden Greene. Woodrow Wilson married Ellen Axson in manse in 1885.

20. CHIPPEWA SOUABE. Commemorates 1814 Battle of Chippewa in Canada; bronze figure by
Daniel Chesler French immortalizes Gen. James E. Oglethorpe; note First Baptist Church and fine

houses

21. MADISON SOUARE. Named

for James Madison; statue honors Sgt. William Jasper who fell in the
Seige of savannah in 1779. See sr. John's church, 1853, and former Green-Meldrim home, Gen.
william T. sherman's headquarters in 1864. Savannah college of Art and Design adjacent.

22. PULASKI SOUARE and 13 acle downlown area, Historic Savannah Foundation's

pioneer

residential pro,ect.

23

24

25.

26.
27.

MONTEREY SOUARE. Commemorates Battle of Monlerey, 1846. Monument honors Casimir
Pulaskr. Polrsh nobleman mortally wounded in Seige of Savannah, 1779. Temple Mickve lsrael
tounded rn early days of colony. Temple consecrated in 1878.
FORSYTH PARK. Especially beautiiul al azalea time; see large fountain, Conlederate monument
and Fragrant Garden Ior the Blind.
GASTON srREET. Disringuished by stately old homes; rhe oglethorpe club (1857) N.E. corner
Gaston and Bull and Hodgson Hall 11874 75). headquarters of Georgia Historical Society, tounded
1839. S.W. corner Whitaker and Gaslon.
JONES STREET. One of historic residential sections o{ restored town houses. Nole plaques.
WESLEY MONUMENTAL METHODIST CHURCH
- 1890. Commemorates John Westey, recror
at Chrrst Church 1736 37; note Massie School, the only remaining original building of Georgia's

oldest chartered school system
28
29
30

wHlrEFlELD, TROUP and LAFAYETTE souARES. A large variety of archirectural styles
highlights these squares; note Minis house ar 204 E. Jones.
COLONIAL DAMES HOUSE. (See MUSEUMS.)

CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST. Oldesr Roman Catholic congregation in

dedicated in 1876; Ealdwin and Price, architects.
31

Ga.;

COLONIAL PARK CEMETERY. Second burial ground (1750,.|853) Jor colonists. including
Iounders of Georgia and Button Gwinnett, one ol the signers of the Declaration of lndependence.
Restored.

32. OGLETHORPE AVE. Once again a lashronable residential streel with distinctive restorations. Note
Marshall Row c. '1859 facing cemerery.
33. COLUMBIA SOUARE. Named for poetic title o{ United States; Bethesda Gate, one of six city gates
when Savannah was a walled city (1757 1790) located here. Laid out in 1799.
34 GREENE SOUARE. Laid out in 1799. Named for Revolutionary War General Nathaniel Greene. Site
of Second Baptist Church,34A.
35 DAVENPORT HOUSE. (See MUSEUMS.)
36. OWENS-THOMAS HOUSE. (See MUSEUMS.)
37. LUTHEBAN CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION. Construcred t878 79; congregation organized by
Salzburgers in '1741 ; exquisite Ascension window.
38 CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 1838; first church established in colony {1733); here preached
John Wesley. founder of early Sunday School (1736),
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Letters to the Editor

nf!!l? bebter.half,
AUBREY S.-NEWI"IAN
Thanks for.t.he
photo, BilI.. lrle warn ycu; it.rs going
US'grey-when.i-t app-e3rs .-- if not
!g
way' a.re
black. BiIl and Lois, by t.he
grandparents for the 2nd Eime. DaughEer,
Susan, now-Susan_Jonesr -gave_bifth,to-.,
Rachel Marie on Feb. 2nd at Ft..Hood, TX.
Susan and her hubby, {im, are boEh on
duEy there. CongratulaEions, Gramps
IErs Lois

MULLINS,

and_Maj.Gen. and Mrs.
at last suntrner's B II.

Warm words from JIM WILSON, (Cn. I9th
'42-'45), of 72 vl. Hil}sboro, Lake City,
FL, for which our deeD thanks, Jim:
"The pi-cEure of Jock Clifford
reminded me of my visit some years ago
to the littIe mountainside cemetery where
is is buried in Ronceverte, WesE Virginia.
This is close to white Sulphur Springs
where we used to attend business conventions at the whitehall.
"Had a contact with Noble AYers
recenEly. Noble was with us in the 19t.h.
He is still in St. Joseph, Missouri, in
the real esEate business, and wrote that
he is going to Ery Eo make the Savannah
convenEion.
"I enjoyed reading about some of the
fellows from C Co. Igth, which I commanded for abouE two years. JohnnY
Robinson looks good wit.h his distinguishtrying to
forehead. We have been trying
ed high forehea
get togeEher now for about ten years and
f,iybe ie will make ir somerime. Orville
Delorm is shown as one of your new
members, and as I recall hil was rny com-

clerk for a good spe1l.
'-"/'yJ,]r f irr-oi iavorite milirary words
or phrases reminds me of the twenty
difierent ways our mess sergeantrVance,
used to try to cook SOS for"breakfast.
ih"c *.. a'rough-wry ro riirt the day,
rugged then.
but
we ru.e yoi'g
--"i-r*-pi";;i;E
"i-ra
ro be IE Savan.,ah, and
pany

Something For Everyoner !h:.:.ii:.:li'iil*:ilxi;li:'t"!iil!.*."
speeding up, I guess we'd beEter not miss
Savannahts good old days;rre here ancl

any of the meetings--if we wanE to see any
of-our old friends."
Just because--werre quoting t.he rnembers
more and more doesntt mean we're working
less and less. We just think youtd like
to read some of the-se iLems in- Lhe words
of the fellow vrho wrote them. Take
f instance, VARIAN HOOVER, (C 34 '43-'45),
of Box 507, Hustontown, PA, who wrote:
"Received your recent Taro Leaf and
We are back in PA
enjoyed reading it.
for the summer. Still go to Florida for
winLer. The eldest of my 3 grandchildren graduated frorn irigfr'-school in
Washingtcn, DC. We were down for the
occasion. Jessie and I are okay.
Best regards.tt
Word f rorn CEORGE '^IAGGOIJER, (E. lqth
r4I-'45),
of 1448 Kent, Baltimore, l'ID
is that VICTOR IRELAiT-D of 57 2E Elkridge,
Elkriclge, [iD i.s verv sick -- hospital
5 davs a week f or treatrnents. Srvs
George: ttlletd sure I ike fo hear f ron
Easy Company f olks. " Why I inri t it to
E Cb., we ask. Let-'s each drop iric
a I irre or t\^/o.

now -- thanks to the vision and hard
work of a hardy few more tiran 25 years
ago. They saw'the archiLectural treasures and heritage of the past givine
wav to relentless FiIe driver pr:oqress
and clecided that there had to be a
betLer way. And they found itj Savannah
has since become a city renowned for its
preservaLion accomplisirments. The 2'
square mile i{istoric District, the
largest NaLional Historic Landmark
District in the nation, has more Lnan
IrI00 resLored l>uildings now in privaEe
use as homes and offices. The oriiiinal
cit1, plan, based on "squares" or parksr
has been ireralded,as, a masterpiece of
urban planning and the many sites in and
around Savannah which have earned the
designaLion of NaLional Hist.oric Landmark
compile an impressive list of "must seets"
for architecture and hisLorv buffs.

JIM

ERWIN

wants

BENTON COLEMANTs

address. Try RD I, Box 3739, Leechburg,
Pa., Jim. Jim, by the way, tells us that.
243 dif.ferenL kinds of birds come Eo
Morongo Valley, Ca1.
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"Is this your first trip to Hong

- Frorn Life Mernber VIC GLOE, (e Ztst
'45-'46), of New Florence, M6, comes
this slightly fuzzy black and white of
2nd Squad, 3rd Platoon, E 2lst on
Mindanao. Standing, l. to r., HENRY
-SPRINGER, New Or1eans, La., JOE COLBERT,
? KIMBRAL, ? , Calif.,
ilus_t-o1,^Yiqlsr
CRITES, T-, Va., BtfrI'['cARD,
LV$N*
winchester, Ohio, VIC himself and TED
? , Kans. Kneeling, 1. ro r.,
5Il!,
MILT HEYES,_SearrIe, WashliZ , MCCARTNEY,
? , ? WTGGINS.? . FREDDY.?
o-f-thETr. Sorry Ei rhe btinF
Vicrs memory isn't what it was 38 vears
ago when E Co. tt\^;ont' the charce to do a
AL.l JuIy parade in Davao.

Kong ?,,

a

PARADISEFOT'ND
llve circultously.
We
CARL WILIKISON
(a Ztst i43-r45), of Denton TX has had
a hearE bypass -- is home doing flne.
Carl's wife reported thls Eo LYMAN
MILLER, (B 21st f43-'45), up Ln Parker,
SD and Lynan called LEE LIST ln Peoria,
IL to tell him. Lee called us in MA.
Wanna run through that once agaln?

lv paid uu Li f e Memb er ll5l7 ,
obneusxi, (a-otn ir., 'l(o_ t sr ),
ier View,'pringle,'pA givei"
:f^ Lhrs
?!,!afone
us
of some of his Aang. Itrs
da5k,
Sran, bur we'rE tErowine
?:"irI
-rE lnto the pot.
Trouble is, we never
Know how iE comes out until we see
the print.ed- page. Cross yorri-f i.,g".r,
and pray a lot.
Neiv

srANLEy-

Remember the flare-up over the
Winston cigarette ad in'che '60s?
("Winston tastes good as a ci-garetEe
should" was how purists rvanted it to
read.) Now, IBM is coming under fire for
its latest slogan: "Now you can get
everyone in the company the computer
they need.r' The company argues that its
language consultants gave the colloquial
tradi- -.
use of "they need" the go-ahead;
tionalists sav it shorrld read tthe needs.tt
IBM's ad depaltment. has no plans Lo
change Ehe copy.
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DON'T FORGET
YOUR DUES
ARE NEEDED

DALE i^/. F TELDS, (C19ttr '43-'45) , of
Ace Svndicate. North 5510 Bemis,
Spokaire, ,Jashington, has gif ted us wiLh
a copy of his aetightful recentll-pu!lishbd, book t.itled "Ta1es of Cedar Lawn
Farm" 374 pages, Ye Galleon Presst
Fairfieldr-h'ash. This is a wonderful
collection of anecdotes concerning his
qrowinq up days on Cedar Lawn Farm,
5 n,iIeE souEh- of l'lcPherson, Kansas. They
cover everyEhing fronr horses ani airplanes in the late Ewenties; -Lhey end
with PearI Harbor just around the corner
l{erre pricirrg it out, and will reporE.
I'leantiine, any inEerested party can write
us and wet11 loan hjni our coPY. It
urakes delightful reading. Nice writing,
Dale.

this, if you're in the St.Louis
area. Aw shucks,'leErs leE CHARLEY
HOGUE telI it; ha,'s Sv. 19th '43-'45 and
2L Halleck, Edr,uardsville, IL:
llves
t'Asat
you know, the Division Reunion is
l-n Savannah.
"Belng associaLed as a Sales RepresentaEive wlth Tenholder Travel, I have
arranged for a grouP Eravel between
St.Louis and Savannah. As of EodaY,
Ehe Round Trip Coach Fare is $28?.00 per
tax. This would be
person,
-subject incluiling
to change unt,iI the reservaLions
and-Eickets hav6 been made and paid in
ful1.
"P1ans are to leave SE.Louis Lambert
International AirporL on August 18 at
10:37 a.m. and arrive in Savannah aE
22,27 p.m. The return triP-toill leave
Savannah on August 2L at L2225 p.m. and
arrive in St. Louis at 3:34 P.m. A
change of planes would be necessary in
AEIanta boEh waYs.
'include round
"IE is also loscible to
trip transfers by bus between Ehe airport and hotel i-f enough people are
Hear

a-

Another word frorn JACK FINAN, coITIIn€ilting this time on our item covering
coll ueNr HARTLINE's comments abouE
I"1Ai.GCN. AUBREY "REd'' NEJMAN: I ENJOYCd
Coionel Hank Hartline's commenEs about
General RED NElhllAN. Before Ehe company
boxing mat,ches in 1940 or 1941 I was
inforiled by I'lajor Newman that I was going
to attend the *atches and write up the
resulEs. I told him that I was a fighter
I didnrE geL uo first
and noL a writer.
base and I did t.he job. To Ehis daY I
don'L know how he found ouE Ehat I was a
poor typisE and a graduate of-a 60-days
tvDins course in Honolulu Business
c'oiteEe. I don't remember Maj-or Red
smoking a cigar so I did the footwork
and he-sent Ehe results Eo the Honolulu
PaPer'

inEerested.
"Please make plans not{ and Eake
advanEage of this special offer to
as a group Eo the Reunion.
travel
ttTo make reservations, please contacL
Charles !J. Hogue, 2l Halleck Ave.,
Edr,vardsville, IL 62025 - Tel. 618556-0481. "
We hope you can

Charley.

fill

Ewo Planes,

_E

A Kansan, a Missourian and an
Iowan appearing on a TV quiz shor'r were
t-o-comPlete Ehe sentence:
asked
t'ora u..oonaid
had a..."
"Old MacDonald had a carburetorrtt
Ehe Kansan.
answered
----'---n5orry
but. thaErs wrongrt' said

the

TAPS
-

eame show hosE.
"OId !'lacDonald had

a free brake
alignmenr-down "t [tt" service sEationrfi
said the Missourian.
"Wrong. "
"oia fiicoonald had a farm" said
the lowan.
ttThaE t s correcL, r' said t'he
ouizmaster, "Now for $100r000, spell
ffam.

Services for Brig.Gen. RICHARD H'
48, Asst. Di;ision Conunanderr were
hetd on fiiday, June 17th at Ft.Stewart'
Burial was the following Monday at
National Cemetery.
ArlineEon
--a;;. Sharp
died Wednesdhy, June l5th'
of a heart autack at ForE StewarE.
Sharp, assistant conrnander of the
of
Ztrti iillntry Division and commander
a
on
found
was
Airfield,
ermy
Hurrter
po=i io"aside about 7 a.m. Post offii.i"fs said he was on his morning run wheu
attack.
he
-- suffered a heart
A-native of Kansas City, l(an', Sharp
was commissioned at Benning's Officers
Candidate School. in 1959. He was aE
June
Benning's Ranger^lgPartment from
1963 t6 AugusL 1955: He was a veteran of
Ehe Vietnam war and served in Koreat
C.or""V, Fort Lewis, hiash', and at the
Pentaqon.
'-"5;ili;ors include his wif e, Patricia
Sharp: his son, Scott SharP and a
daugi,Ler, Ashle1' SharP.
SHARP,

ttt

"Easy" said the Iowan, "E-r-E-r-o'r'

rt's a ,*rrrffi

writes Life

Member BILL TATMAN' (19th '44''45), of
4433
Jeanne, Virginia Beach, Va.
t'Have another one for membership. I'{y
brother-in-Iaw -- ELMER KOTI{ of Tripp,
SD. DidntE know he was in the Div.

21st o4 34th in Korea -- until tonight

when he called."
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@bituariex
Assoclation Chaplain JOSEPH I. PEYTON
his wonderful helpmate, Margaret,
made Ehe 6-hour drive to Springdale, PA
to be with Alice as MICHAEL MOCHAK was

MICHAEL MOCHAK has gone to hiw reward.
Born June 15, L9L4, he-died May 25, I9B3
in Alleghany VaIley Hospltal iir Natrona

Heights,

and

PA.

laid to rest,.
Joefs report was such that hre declded
that it had to be used just as Joe wroEe
Here it is:
it. ttMikers
funeral was mosE impressive.
I donrt knor, wheEher you know -iE or not,
but Mike never got to wear his new sui-t
thac he purchased for the reunicr in
Baltimore. Welll Mike had it on as he
was laid-ouE. Alice said it was the way
he wanEed it.. Yes, he had a sport shirt
on. I told Alice I would have fainted
if she had put. a Eie on him. Never saw
'Ehe mad Ru3sianr with a shirt and tie
on.
"A1though it was a very sad and
solemn occasi-on, it was a happy one.
A11 of Mike's children who attended our
reunions when tshey were youngst.ers were
on hand. And they enjoyed talking about
attending those affairs with Mike and
Alice. It madethulast
my hearE happy. They
remembered my
of those bygone
days. His sister-in-Iaw, Ann, also had
good words for the Association. I could
not help but. think of some of our
members who do not at,tend our reunions. . .
because Ehey are afraid they would not
know anyone. These members should have
heard the Mochak family speaking about
the 24eh.
"The flowers were beautiful. The
arrangement from the Association was
CHARLIE MCMICHAEL cut up
excepEional.
some toldt reunion name lapel tags and
fixed up a wonderful card with the Taro
Leaf glowing, and reading tThe 24th
Infantry Division Associat,ionr. Beautiful piece of work. Then there were two
beautiful flower pieces from the Editor
and McMichael. MargareEfMass
and Joe
presented Alice with a
Cardr.
Charlie and Margaret and I represented

Mike had retired 7 years ago from
Alcoar s New Kensington- operat,ion.
Survivors include his beloved Alice,
a brotherrStephen, of Springdale, and
two sisters Mrs. Elkin (Edna) Speedy of
Springdale, and Mrs. Robert (Ani)
Johnson of Medina, Ohio.
This rrronderful man will be sorely
missed Fy all Taro Leafers, particuiarly
Ehose who shared the reunion experiencewith Mike. Bless his heart, he- and
Alice made every one.
Came this touching not,e from
BILL DAVIDSONIs lovely daughter., Barbara

Davidson Jowet,t.:
ttDear Ken Ross and
members of the
24t}r. Inf.antry Division:
I'Mother and our family sincerely
appreciated your kind thbughts, prayers
and beautifut flowers duriilg our^ tiftre
of sorrow.
"I know over the years Daddyrs
thoughEs were always-with you hlI. He
was a very proud and honorable man and

for the 24th Infant.ry
Iris-respect
Division was immeasurable.
_ "I was going through his Ehings and
found that he has saved everyoners
letEers, newspaper clippings- and phoEographs from many years of unsurpa3sed
friendships.
"I was'very glad that he went Eo the
Iast convention and got t,o see all of
you at least once more.
"Again, thank you and the men of the
24ch

fot everything.
t'SincereIy,

Barbara Davidson Jowett.

rr

the Association.
"VFW Post No. 1437 was represented
by some 75 members. And members of
American Legion Post No. 764 were in
aEtendance also. The service was
beaut.iful. And I must add this -- Mike
seemed to have that. mis chevious grin
aglow.
"Although we will miss Mike, we must
be happy that his miseries are over.
Another chip off the old Rock.
R.I.P.
t'In Friendship,
Joseph I. Peytontr

These words came from good friend,
BILL
BROOME:
I'JOHN D.
CUSHNIE, JR. was a member of
association. Her39
was in M Co. 21st Inf.
between June of
andOctober of t4l-.
John died on May 21, 1983 and services
for him were held on ltay 25, 1983. He
leaves a wife, Jean, ani a son, Mike,
who is now serving in Ehe Navy. He was
at. Schofield in 1940, at the time I was
t,here. I never knew him then, but I did
remember seeing him. I was in I-21 at
t.he time
"I met John in my Masonic Lodge about
20 years later, He- was a past MisEer of
his Lodge and a very popular man.,'
31
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